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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Tlw <I inner was followed by a Christ· 
Ilia,. lrt"e for the chi lclr .. n. Tht• 
occasion wa~ a m~>rry one. 

:'ll i•~ Picker! i~ ~pl'ndingtheChril!l· 
mos ••acation at ht•r home in Bremen. 

THE WAR TO DATE 
The Man Who Came Back. THE WEEK 

The )Jod<'ro Woodman (·un1p of 
Cuh·er 11 ill ha ,.e ~ho11_n.in connect ion 

with the r<'gular show at the Star I IN CULVER 
theatre Thur~rlav night, De('. 8J, 

Brief Mention of Culveritcs and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

M 1"H. Bdison McLaughlin in spend
ing tlw holitlays with lwr mother in 
Valp:1rai:;o. 

.\. B. Holt Wf'lll tv Kankakee, 
fll .. \\'ednesday, for a 1·i~it with rd
atil'~~. lie will return lb~ first of 
next week. 

II\' 1' •\I'TAll'\ YA:-\ P•: l."l' 1:-1 INDL\l\.IPOLJ~ :O:'l'.\R. 

It i~ not the purpose here to di~cu~s the war, hut merely to inter
pr<'tl'ueh new~ a~ filters to Americ·u and try to ~how its bearing upon the 
"grand l'ltratt•gy" uf the combatant~. The rigid t•en~or:;hip exercised by 
all tht• lwlligl'rant l(o,·ernment~ htl~ tlac double· purpose of military secrecy 
and psyrhologicnl d!eet. This is not n war of professional soldirrs, but 
of nations in arm~. aml it is as impo1tant to kci' Jl tht• people ' ' in good 
hl·art'' as to captur.: trenches. F'rom the vast amount of fighting carb 
da)· t•arh go,·erument picks out it- HlCCt!S,oe, uHI) for publication ~uul 

one ree l which ~hows in n mo~t vivid 
and COlll JlT(•hensi ,·e munnN the 
complete dd;lils of their !':tnatorium. 

It show~ uy consecuti \'f· !>tcp:; the 
l\clUa) hi~tory and expericnt't' of a 

:\lodern \\'ootl mun patient ~uiTering 

l ittle Items of local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

Wilbur Arnold is speuuing his 
vacation in Chicago. 

Rev. H . A. Da,·is visited in Indi
anapolis last week. 

W:~hn<'eta Gandy is I'JX'~~tling the 
holidays in ~outh Bend. 

ClarPncc :llcnser, who Las IJc~:u 
spending the holidays at home,lea \'CS 

for C:mton, Ohio, ~aturday, wiiCr•· 
he joins the Heitlclbt·•·g Glee rlub 
for a tt>n-day tour of Ohio. 

!l:ay, nothing of its lleft·ats. 

The orignal plan of the <l<·rma11 genen1l staff has been modified 
gri.'a tly by ovt•uts. It was to lw a ll'llr of the triplt• alliun(:e, including 
Italy, again~t Hu~~ia, f'ervi:.t uud France. In such a war the n:wit•s of 
(it·rruany, Italy and .\uRtriu would ~·n.-ily control tlw ~<·ll!;. The propo8i
ti un wa;, to cru~h France within 'ixty day«-while Ru!':<ia was mobilizing 
- and then turn upon Russia, Bt·lgiun re8istance and Briti<h int<>rference 
hu ,.e greatly mo~lified the C!llll J)aign in the \~:ll. ' !;he unexpect<><l m
pidity with which Hussiu mohilizPtl ht•a· ~1rr11ie~ hru< ..tnlllgC'tl the pl:m in 
lh~ .Eabl. 

from tuberrulosi~ being Pl'rmanUy -Till' postoffice t-xhausted 'ts 
c~ed and sent home in robuRt ht>nlth.l eupply of ~·cent st:HUIJ' thc day ~e-
1~u should attend and lr11rn how fore ('hristmas. 

thi~ fraternity pre:;erves the liw~; of -''Tha"· Case Again Po~tponed" 
the.r tuberculosis memlwl". Xo was th1· new:;puper h t' ad in g. 
extra chnrge for admission. ''Goocl," ~aid San1 :'llotiiJourn when Ilerbcrt Bo11w, spent Chri~tmns 

day with his p!lrents at JJ('ru . TWO COUPLES 
ARE WEDDED 

~Jr. and :\fr3. Hoy lfofT vi~ited iu 
Kewanna Sunday and ~lomlay. 

Mr,.,, Hurry Best and :\fro:~. Chas. 
Mik!!se ll ~pent Sundny iu Chicago. 

Violet Rcha[er of Lak.:vill!' is the 
gueAt of the family of Dr. \\'i~eman . 

MisR Chloe H oughton of Gah·es
ton is home for the C'hri~tma:< ,·aca
tion. 

Clyde Wiseman canw fmm r ncl i
anapoliR on Thursday for a wPck end 
visit. 

Ed. :'lfcLane and family of no
chelle, Ill., are here on u holiday 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. l3oblt•tt are 
spending tho holiday season in Vir
ginia. 

:'\Irs. Mary Finney nnJ daughter 
spent a portion or Jnst week at I. G. 
F ish<>r'R. . 

Mrs. John Osborn went to Bluffton 
\ionday to remain unt il Thur~day 
evening. 

Geo. Overman or ..\mhoy spent 
his Christmas vacation witb friends 
in Culver. 

-vulvcr. 
Lloyd Woolington and family of 

Kewanna spent Christmas duy with 
his father 

Herbert Boblett cnnw up from 
Indianllpohs to spent! L:hristruas 
with hie parents. 

~!iss Alice Babcock of Roche11ter 
i.s spending the week with Culver 
and EMt Side friends. 

Mis'l Zoh ;\Io«s arrived Friday 
from Frankfort, and ha11 taken up 
her duties as librarian. 

:'lfr. and Mrll. Harold Buchanan 
were over Christmas viRitor~ with 
relati\'CS in Boone county. 

~Irs. Eurl Working and c•hildren 
are spcncling a couple of months 
with re latives in Kewanna. 

Mrs. Dr. Burris was tailed to 
H artford City last week by tho seri
ous illness or her daughlf'r. 

Mrs. Elsie Curtis o f Chic:1go was 
the Christ mas guest or hC'r parl'nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. ""alter. 

C. E. Hayes represl'utcJ Culver 
at tho 13th district revuhlican love 
feast in South Bend Monday night. 

~rr. ami :\Irs. John A. Watson or 
Chicago ha vc been Christmas guests 
of ~I r. unci :\Irs. T. E. Slattery this 
week. 

Mrs. G. M. Beck le•wes Friday 
morning for a few days ' visit with 
her mother and sister in Carroll 
county. 

Mrs. H . )L Speyer and daughter 
H elen and Beatrice Goes were m 
Indianapolis from Friday morning 
until Monday night. 

)f isses Gladys and Alma Over· 
m yer of Chicago came Thursday 
evening for a visit with friends and 
re latives around Burr Oak and Cui-
ver. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Oavis enter
tained the following for Christmas: 
J ohn H enderson and family, J. D. 
H eiser and family and :'lfr. and Mrs. 
Roy H off. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas !:Iaker and 
children and Miss Mary Hinshaw of 
Converse, l\Irs. H arry K ei rn of Chili, 
Robert Hinshaws of Greentown. and 
Gertrude H inshaw of Gas City, were 
Christmas guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. H inshaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sweet of Hib
bard gave a turkey dinner on Christ
mas to 22 relatives. Those present 
were W m. H oughton and family, 
Lawrence Houghton and family, 
Lewis Phillips, H enry Stuck and 
family, David Sweet and family. 

Two or Culver's " t•ll kilO \Ill young 
pcoplt• joined handR, lu•:tl'to :m<.l for

tunc" ln~t Tuesday t'l't•uing whcn 
~)iQs llnzel B. Jordan. ni~·<·e of :'lfr. 
and :'lfr>'. (;,;\f. Beck. an 1 Orvill~· 

C:. ZN·hic·l appenretl at the Heformcll 
J><1rStliHLge and im·oked the holy of
firt•S <Jl HE"I'. A. J. )fich:a(•l. Thry 
wc•rt• aecolJipanietl by )lr. and :\Irs. 
Earl Zcchiel as witnr·••c~ to the 
m~ltriruonhtl bond. On Wedne:cby 
:\Ir. nnd lllr::~. Zechiel l<·ft for a two 
weeks' vi!!it to relatives iu Hunting
ton, Ind .. and Findltly, and other 
points in Ohio, nccomp:tnic>d by n 
multitud<' of good "i..,J,£·•. Cpon 
their return the )'QUill: couple will 
live on Mr. Zechiel'~ home farm. 

In the presenc<• or numerous 
friemlA and relat ives, Mi~s l\1 en•il P. 
Frisingt-r daughter of :.\I r. nud :.\Irs. 
HoiJert Frit-inger, nntl :'II r. Clifford 
0. Lowry ol Twin Lukes were unites 
in marriage at the bride's home in 
Burr Oak last Sunday at high noon, 
Rev. J. F. Kenrich officiating. This 
e«tim:~blc young couple will begin 
housPkec·ping. on a farnt near T\\ in 
Lake~. 

A Credit to the Town. 
l~()rt•ruost among tlw institution;; 

which reveal the proSI>el'ity of a 
community are its bunk~. They 
are all\ ny~ looked upon a~ the ther
momC'tel'l:; which show Ill<' busin .. ~, 
conditions. Culver is distinctly in 
the line of progress if its Exchange 
bank is a criterion. Pounded on 
ample capital, COllst•rnlti,·ely yet 
liberally managed, it not only af
ford~ th<> financial nccommodation 
which business men tlml farmers 
111ust hove to make lht<ir ventures 
surccs~ful, but it gmmwtees the 
safety of its cu~tomers' funds. Thes~< 
fundamental requirement', united 
with nn1·arying court<'!IY to all who 
transnct business with it , htWe gi\'· 
en the Exchange tt ~<tandiug that is 
a source or satisfactiou alikt> to the 
public nnd it;; owner$. 

I ts "tockholdcr:~, S. C. ~hilling. 

E. \\'. Shilling and \\' . 0. O~born, 
havt• ll frnancial n•sponsibility or 
over $150,000-ample for pr·otection 
and at•t•ommodation. 

PresidentS. C. Shilling and Cash
ier \\'. 0. Osborn are enterprising 
in their management of the institu
tion, believing in the wisdom of 
adopting every means to facilitate 
the accurate and rapid handling of 
the busin<>s~. In pur~uance of this 
policy all the mechanical aids which 
large banks ba \'e installed ba vc 
been intro<.luced into the Exchange 
bank. The latest of these is a Bur
roughs adding and subtracting ma· 
chine which posts into the bank's 
depositors' ledger eaeb day's checks 
and deposits and strikes a daily 
balance. At the end o! the month, 
or any other desired period, a CUR· 
tomer can be furnished with a print
ed sheet on which a 11 his checks and 
deposits are listed st•paratcly, each 
under its own date, together with 
the amount of his balttnce; and in 
case he has overdrawn, that amount 
will be shown in red ink. This 
form or monthly statement will be 
appreciated by business men and 
others who have occasion to make 
daily use of a bank. 

When making cocoa be sure and 
adll a pinch of salt. It impro,·es 
the fhtvor. 

In the w,.,.t tht• (;crman ru~h vn Paris was d~t•t·kcJ on till' :\lurne 
ancl thrown h:wk to the· ..\i~nc. Jn tl•c rebound tlw French and EngJi,h 
got a~ far north nlcmg the we;;t cun-t a>< ~ieuport in Flanders, but they 
w~·re not quick l'nough to reliel'<' Antwc•rp. The Gl-rmans had takt•n mot 
<Jigging tbemst'ln·-; iu on a linE' runniug north on tlw ea!'t bnnk of th~ 
:\lt·U~<' to a poiut north of \'erdun, thrncc north along the Champaign 
lull~ to Roye antl from there north to the coa~t. Sine<' then the fighting 
along thi« whole front ha~ been ~it'ge or trench W11rf<~rt'. Tberf' is \'Cry 
little• open fighting. The ad,•am·t•!\ made are for the· most part by dig
ging or burrowing forward. 

The obvious purpose or th!l (:e~·rnans in the w c;;t i~ to hold their 
linN! nnd sustain thcm~elves <.luring the winter as much as possible off 
th(• <'nemy's country. Just us oln·iously it is the purpose of the allies to 
elt•ar the t'oast to tlw border of J rolland and when ~pring comes to dri1·e 
11 wedge north through Alsacc ancl another Fouth through ·westphalia in 
the dTort to surround the German Forces. 

, . ln the Eastt•m w:u· zone therl' ha~ been mon• room for strntllgy. 
\\ lule the Gerlllans were battling their way through Belgium , Austria 
wn~ invading RuR~inn Poland nnd Scn·ia. The Austrians did not get far 
into ~<'n'ia, but tht>y r~<ached Lublin in Poland-con~iderably to the 
east und ~outh of \\'ar,.aw. At lh<> •amt> time a nl'rman nrmy rorps nc•
Ctlpied Lodz. 

Then Russia ~tru1•k at two widely ~epa rated poiut.;. One army O\'-

o:rrun Eastern Gali<·ia (Austrian Poland). captun·tl LPruburg and forct>d 
the withdrawal uf tl " Au~trian army from Lublin. The Austrians were 
drt\'t 1 to Cr.wow un tlu· west an<l ht ""'lei tlw <';1rpathi.m« on the ~out h. 
At the ~amc time a cnlmun of Ru~~itUl caval ry struck toward Koenig~

bmg in East Prm;:;ia. To meet it a h;,avy German force wa;; rushed 
nero~!' the country and struck tlw flu~:<ians near .\IIC'Il~tcin. dri,·ing tlwm 
elt•llr h:wk to the Nirmcn river. 

Then came a (;crman drive at \\'an•aw. Jired from Pleschen, but it 
w:1~ checked within ;,ight of !I.e Poli~h capital. and the Germans were 
driven back to their borders. .\guin they took the offensive, helpecl by 
their fine network or railroads. and nrc now making their third inmsion 
of Huasinn Pohmt.l. Three converging columns, one from Thorn, another 
from \\'ellun and !mother !rom Hrrglnu, ha\·e heen 1'011\'E'rging toward 
\\'ar~nw. 

The Rus~ian~ hill'<' resisted thi" ;tdnlllce ficrc·!·ly and have finally re
tiretl to permanent intrenchments which stretch from Iulaw on the Prus
sirm hordt>r at tl1e north to Lemburg ut the south, in :t straight l ine, tuk
ing in n part of tlw Vistula and Uw le£t bank of Hwra rivrr. This line 
runs about 30 mi l t:~ Wt'Rt of WarRnw. At the samP timr ,\ustria has Ji!l
p!ltched :1 large army through th!' Carpathians to thrcatt·n the Russian 
r<'ar anrl thu~ rPiit•\'1' Cracow and all of \\'estern <:nlic·ia. The Rul'l'iuns 
cl:lim to1 have ehcck~·tl this army :It tht• foot of tlw <.:arpnthians. It re
mainR tn be ~et•n whcthrr thl' (;prn~:~n:< t:tlll brenk thrnugh the intrerwhed 
Hu~l' ian line to Wnr~aw. 

On the sea, whilr the Briti~h nuvy has had l'OOl(' hard jolts, thC' ef. 
ft'C'l of them has hN•n moral ratlwr than practirol. The allies control 
th1• ~<'a and transport :<oldier:: and !<Up plies nt "ill. They arc pounding 
st<·adily at the gatt•s of ConstantinnJ>li.' (the Danh•nellt>s). :md it would 
not ht• surprising if this ancient st•at of power should b<' the nl'xt sct>ne 
of iutcresting CI'Onts. 

The great oiJjccth·e of the Turkish lapd and nnnd forces under Gt•r
mam direction i:< lhtum. The gn•ut objective of all European diplomucy 
at present seem;. to he the effort to swing Roumania to one side or the 
other in the war. ,'l'ht• answer in both ca~es is the nne word "ga!'oline," 
or, as the Europeans call it. ' 'petrol.'' 

This has been called a petrol war. The aeroplnne, the Zeppelin, tho 
automobile and the ~ubmarine are of the very first importance in mod
ern warfare. Just how far the Germans h3\'e been ublc to suiJstitute al
cohol is not known, IJul probably not •·ery far. 

The world's petroleum suppli(•:! lie in the United ::-\tates. :\lcxico, 
Peru, the Dutch Ea~<t I ndies, the Russian Caucasus and Roumunia. 
Batum, on the south t•oast of the Blat'k Sea, is the C<'nter of the Cnucas
us oil industry. If the German-Turkish combination could capture Bn
tum, control the 131ac:k Sea and Roumanian sympathy it could have 
easy access to unlimited supplies of petroleum, transporting it across the 
Black Sea and up the Danube through Roumania and Hungary to \'ien
na. At present it must depend upon "hr1t supplies it htld stored and 
wh:tt it can buy from Roumania. 

The allies, controlling the open ~eus, can obtain nmple supplies 
from America and Ru~sia, but if they can cut off the Uerman supply, 
thcy feel that they can go far towurd hampering the German military 
operations. The Briti~h navy is batt<'ring down the Durdenelles forts in 
the effort to get some modern warships into the Black ::lea and destroy 
the Goeben, which is more effective than any ships Russia has there. 
Two new British dreadnoughts, carrying 15-inch guns, have just gone in
to commission, and they should ut• able to out-runge the Dard(•nelles 
forts and butter them to pieces. 

A comparison of the situation in mid-December with that on Sept. 
1 shows that the alli(•s have recovered about half of the territory occu
pied by the Germanij, according to l<'rench figure~. 

FESTIVITIES OF 
HOLIDAY TIME 

:'\fisH Hut'hel ~winglc·y entt·ri:liued 
:1 llUlll))('r uf bN young frit•lld:< on 
Saturday night. 

:'\Ir. anJ :'llr::s. Chas .\..per C'lltt'r
tainct! the immediate rclntin•~< and 
friends at n <I inner on Christmas day, 
in honor or her brother CIH'!<t!'r tllld 

wife or Indianapolis. .\huut 30 
guest;; were J>resent. 

.\bout a clozen of 1lte young peo
ple dro\'e out to the Thre~ht>r home 
in Xorth Hend township on Christ
mas eve the gu('sts of Mi~ses l\Iabel 
and Leota Thresher. The c1·ening 
was spPnt with ,·anou" gnme~ and 
music. Refre,hmt>nts werr· een·ed. 

he rrad it. 

-Gt·orgt• \\'. ) l ilt·'· ~tatt tbh :mJ 
gam<' t'(llllmi~:>ioner tlit•d in Syi"JCUSt 
last )[oJHiny. His malad}· wa::. 11 

cancer of ~cveral year,' duration. 
·The 1,500 books or tilt- publi ... 

liiJrury 11 t•rt• transferred to tlu: room~ 
O\'Cr the J.:mlw~re ;.torl.' Ia~t )lunda) . 
It i ~ CXJit•dt·cl that J,y .l:tll. 1 th .. 
new roomR will be t>Pt·n. 

-The town ba~ thi~ \n•ek >'l>l up 

a long lim· or gah·unizt•d in>n hitch
ing raill! aloug the north ~:-ide of the 
:'11. E. chur<'h and tht• south ~ide of 
the Lit;tl'n berg<>r pool romu. 

-Dragging his loadecl ~hot gun 
by the muzz)(' from unclt•r u bugg) 
seat, \\'illiam Tinker of Knox re
ceived the contents or llw burrel in 
his breast, instantly killing him. 

-The High school basket ball 
second team defeated Kew~tnna ou 
Chri~tma~; night by a st·nre of 24 to 

9. The first team mf'! defeat at 
Walton the same night hy n score 
of 2.'5 to I R. 

.\ \'C.'ry plca~;antsurprise was~prung 
on G. \\'. Q,·eryer Christmas day 
wh('n his near relatives to tlw num
ber or 23 gatht>red to help him ccle
brate his:~itb birthday. A delicious -Grandpa Jacob Zechiel has been 
tbree-ruur-e clinner, prcp:m·d hy his proudly ~boning a photograph of 
wife, helpt>d to make the !<urprise his newcst grand child, Hobertn, the;, 
more complete, for George hadn't 2-year old daughter of Rev. Ed. and 
smelled tb th' k' Ethel ~mith Zechiel. Roberta is e mgs coo ·mg. and 
hadn'~ the· fuint('st idea there was indeed a beautiful baby, and Cul-
anythlll~ doing until th•· people "er's i~tt>rest in her is "h<>:~p much." 
walked 111 1111 hl'm '! 1 , 1 tl '1f1ss )lartha Ju1w Watson . ·' r . unc ·' 1'-. aug ltl•r nl ,, ' 
Overmyer rt'el'i\'!.'d many plca~ing l Watt;(lll or the l:.a~: Col. ~llruUd E 
present~. 1' 1 · 'I' H J • . • • , < lc< 111 ..ere aute a'lt wl'ek, aged 

)hss I•.dwlllna Mcl'!ulond and 78 year~. )liss \Vat><on WUI:! an aunt 
her school Wt'rc delightfully enter- or )fr><. L. B ~artin , Olltl or the 
tained at the ac·ademy \\'ednt·l>day 
C\'ening. Ot>c :.!-! , under tilt' man
agement of .Mns. Gignilliat. The 
fore part or the evening wn~ l!pent 
in playing ~o:ame~. "iewing movies, 
etc. At 9:!)0 the doors of the Y. )1. 

C. A. were c>pened and :1 larillitmt 
Christnut~ twe, which bore prt:•ent• 
for all, met thr enraptured l{aze or 
th<> childr<>n. .\ jingling or bell~ 

wa~ heard out::Jith~ .md Snnta burst 
into tht: ro~>m with Mrrry Christmas 
all(l good cheer for all. Il e assist· 
ed in thE' di,.triiJution of the pr<'S· 
cnts. th<>n wn!l off again on hi~ long 
trip, leal'ing behind ~we('(~ of all 
kinds to br distributed hy two of 
his assistant~ who were p('rmittcd 
to remain. ThP program wa~ c·un
cluded with •·ocal selection~ gi\'('O 

by :'\Irs. Bennrtt. Thr t·hilrlren 
were permitted to express thl'ir ap
preciation and thank!' in 1...-riting to 
~irs. Gignilliat. 

The Icc Harvest. 
\York cu1tbe ice field mo•·ctl along 

smoothly until Tuesday when the 
rain stoppeu o portion of the Ioree. 
The north houses would hn vc been 
filled by Thursday night if the work 
had not been interfered with. The 
south houses got into operation on 
l\londay. The \' andulia has been 
notified to handle 400 carR after the 
houses arc filled. 

:'\l ore help is oiTt>red than ~··m be 
employed. 

C. A. Shorb of Wan<all is here 
superintending the filling orthe Lake 
View's icr hou8e. 

The New Tax levy. 
The tax lcvy for 1914 hu" ueen 

published. t:nion township proper· 
ty will pay $1.93 on the $100 valu
ation, and an additional $2 poll tax. 
Last year the amount wus $1.49. 
T he increas<· this year is mainly for 
road bonds, road repair and library. 

Culver's tax is $4.81 on the $100 
valuation (the highest in the county, 
and a jump from $3.59 last year) 
with an apdition of $3.25 poll tax. 

"l.'ll-known cottagers at l.nke :\lax
inkuckce. 

-Ont: of the liappii.':;t IJoy:; in 
Cu h·er on Christmas morning. was 
'\"alter \\'i~<emtUJ who r1•ccil'ed a 
B!!n Hur bkyclc from \\'alter M. 
Knapv of Wcst,·ille. 111 • one of 
Lakl' :\Iaxinkuckce'!l well-known 
summer coloni~ts. after \\hom be 
was named. 

- Wht•n the cd it or of a country 
pap~>r ~turtA in on :'llonlluy morning 
to get UJ> something for his paper in 
the way of interesting l<><tal ne11sand 
find;;, n!tc·r nosing around, that 
nothin~~: ha~ happen<>cl in the town 
or comnnmity that he c:tn write up, 
and nohody ::in•s in any JWr~onals or 
Iocalrwws and c1·<:ry fellow he talks 
to say', " I dnn 't know u thing,'' 
and hi~< lil'f'r i~n 't wurkin~t just right 
and ht> ft·el~:< alS though ht: had just 
as soon loop the loop 11 ith Lincoln 
Brachy 11~ !<1 go to wurk-tl1at's the 
time when ht• would likt• to turn tho; 
job over to the ''Smart Aleck" who 
thinks he could get up a hdtcr PliJlt'r 
thun the editor and not half try. 

The Mail-Carrying Contract. 
..\ n"" c·cmtr.J<'l ft•r tho •·arrying 

of the muil bet wren t lw ~It• pot and 
the po~totlicc 1\ iii be let <·II .Jau. I. 
Jesse UlavaJ,, who""" h"cll carrying 
the mail fur till' p:t~t ) ear, ha:-~ seut 
in his re~iguation, a11d Ir a~ ulso put 
in a new bid at the rate of $70 u 
mouth. Eight ot11cr persOI.lb are rt· 

ported to have prebented IJids rang
ing from $25 per month U(>. 

Delegates to State Meeting. 
At a meeting belt! in Plymouth 

by the clirectors of tht· :\Iarshall 
County F'armers' ln><umnct< Co .. E. 
E. Weec.lling of Plymouth and C. 
W. New111un of Colver were chosen 
delegates to the annual meeting of 
the :'llutuul Insurance Companies 
Union of Indiana to b~< held at tht 
state house Jan. 7 and S. 

A few seeded rail;ins or t·hopped 
dates addetl to the nut or npple salad 
is well worth while. 

• 
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.\RTHCR R. HOLT. l'uhUobtr. 
SOHst'RlPTION llAT£!1 

Ooe Yee.r. l.u ad•auce •.•..•••..••.•••••••• 11 .00 
Si.a: llonth!t In ad~ao~.... .. . ...... .... .... .50 
Three lloo\IU. in achance.... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 15 

ADVEBTISISG 
Rat.eil for bome aod fore!., ad•er\lololf made 

t.uowo oo apJ~Iic:atlou. 
Letral athenbloc at tbe ratM d.s:ed br ta•. 

Ern.ered at tbe pOJtoffice at c. • ."uher, l.Ddlu a 
• ., ~od-ela!t.j matl matter. 

-====== 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 

A correl'pondtmt of the Indt,\nap- 1 :. In Kitchen i• - FOREST SERVICE = 
. ··• 1 c, o -

ohs Star pre<:ent" "om"' lueas re a· :: • d f> 1 t r . !',, - -... an a! \ ' - u.s. D~rrm<Dl of Arrlcuhure -
tive ttJ the admini~tration of town- ?S J :S - -
ship affairs that are intere~ting anJ ~:;o~ot;eo~~OO<lect :~:""'mOO<~; :;'lllllllllllllllllllllll r; 
calculated to set the voters to think- KITCHEN HELPS. FOREST FIRES AFFECf 
ing. He say~: STREA)t F LOW. 

T here is no office in the state that 
requires as varied qualification~ as 
the township trustt'e. But fe"· per

sons cnn make '' succe~• of more 
than on•· thing at '' timl'. ~uw if 
we arc t<> get the hest r~,ult~ for_t}w I 
people I woulll suggest the foll<nnng: 

MANY 
FOR 

VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS 
THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE. TH E SHADOW GAME. 

Residents of Wallace, Idaho, now 
claim that re~ults of the disastro'!s 
forest fires in northern Idaho m 

we Live and Learn and There Seems 1910 are being made evident in the Th«.- ~tatlon \\US deserted but ror 
To Be No Limit to All the Things changed flow fr?m a w':'tcrsheu th~n one wnn who seemed absorbed In a 

burned over wh1ch furrushcs the wa-
A Person May Learn ter supply 'of the city. This basin ne\\·apaper. The ticket agentr was ~~ 

To 8\lt•ctln ranch! buttH melt the included an area of approximately parantly thinking or tblngs ar al'ia} 1 IHltlt>r, •kim It, th"n vlacc a pl~<ee two thousand acre'; and was form- h ht• clC'Ctly jugged coins on tbo glass 
of light brown toast in it. and in t• erly well timbered with trees from I pt;tto uncler tho b:J.rs or bls cage. 
few minutes tho tuabl will ha'·" ab· 50 to 200 years old. These w~re al- The next owrnlng tbe man with the 
•orb<'d the un 11tcusant tnst~ and most wholly destroyed by the hres. of newspaper wos ~eemlng to read It In I 
smell. 1910. FTom this watershed the c1t_y another station and tbe tlckot agent 

To pe4'l upph•s qulcldy and eatill)' gets its supply not only for domerlc or the dny before wa~ huottng a job. 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better No ne So Cheap 

$3.2 5 per cwt. 

Uu the label of yoo r paper thto 
date o n whicb your subscript ion 
e x pi rPS is printPd lHICh we~k . All 
sol.>scr iptious aro datud from the 
Pirst of the mon tb shown o u tbe 
l11bel, anrl tho ligun·s iudicnta tbe 
Yenr. For extunpll'. John .Jouf's' 
subscriptiou ill paid to JJ.u. l , HH4, 
nud on tbe piuk slip ou bi$ paper 

Let the law proYide for the election 
of a school trustee in each tm' nqhip 
who shall have entire charge of ull 
the ~chool matters of the township 
as now provided for by the trustee, 
school di rector and truant officer. 

Tl\e purpose .. but n\SO ~or the deve opd- He bad t.eou summarily dismissed. 
pour bolting water over them. ment of electr1c1t~· for power an . , was I 
skins will thou ('Orne otf mtslly. I' ht that the maintenance of a I The muo "lth a ne" spaper 

L'-'SS augur will bo neccusary ror :;nsi'd:;able flow i» essential to the a detective. The ticket agent had 
a ppears 

Jones John J anH 
When you waut to know wbeo 

vo ur time is out look at t ho p ink 
iabel, though the papor will not be 
s topped without givin~ you notic'e. 

Ct:LVF:R, I Nn., 0~-:C'E>fBER 31, 1914. 

EXPIRATION NOTICE 
IF YOU lind this spa« marked 

with a blue ptndl II mul\l 
that your subscription cxpiru 
with this number. and that our 
conlr•<l "1lh you hu bun 
filltd. If you wbh lo rtnew 
wllhoul missing next week's 
paper, remit promptly. 

The thirteen lcgi~lative members 
and employ!'R who hnvP been under 
intli<:tment have hl'l'n acquitt('cl. 
The evidcnr<' did not tl isclos!' any 
criminal intrnt in allowing the val'
iou~:~ claim~ for extra help and extra 
servict>s, but was mere ly C:ll'rying 
out a bad cuRtom of long ~landing. 

The birds can't get I ood when 
there's such a conting ol snow on 
the ground. By throwing feed to 
them now you can inAUr<' tlw killing 
or millionq o r harmful in~ccl~ by 
them next ~llllllllt'r.-EM·hang(•. 

Have :mother one elected to be Rw~etenlng sour rrult lr n pinch of I city. I 
<.urhonat<~ or soda llu addecl to It It is stated that before the fires 

known as superintendent o£ roads, when It Is ~tewcd. the flow of the stream at its lowest 
h h II h t. t I of all! To r<>movc status from Oreproor I stages was never below one ~hou-

w 0 s a a\'C en Ire con ro • dlehes which have bt>conu• brown sand miners' inches, the umt ot 
the roads in township, both gra\'el measurement which has been used. 

(rom baking. soak them lu strong But. since the fire, the records show 
and dirt roads, as now provided for llornx and watt>r. that the minimum flow has fa:lle.n 
by the trustee, road superintcntlent, Ric<' Is a good Rubslltute ror the to about 250 miners' inches and 1t 1s 
deputy superintendent and road su- more <'Xt><'n 1\·p white potnto. now necessary for the company 

A hinged ~hl'!f ts a gr!•at comfort which furnishes water, li~ht, and 
Per"J·sors, and all matters relatin", to 1 1 kl b to ex~nd a cons1derable ' 10 thP housekl'f'!'l'r n I ll' . tc en. power v~ to win faclllty in 

I f h · amount of monev each year in dl'- been practicing 
roads; al~o ha,·e c 1arge o t c rcpa.r \\'Mhlng soda Rhould not bE' u~c l veloping power from steam. and to 

1 
working the ~badow game. hence his 

of all the ditches in his township on china. ns It will take orr the gilt. use a considerable part of thu; power I dllrmJssal. 
h £ f , A tllW choppo•d dati'S ndd!>d to in pumping water. Rec'lrdS of the What'~ tbe sbadO\\ game! A new 

and shall htH"e C arge 0 enct•S a~ 1 ~H·wt>d applt·s will makn a dl'licious weather bureau at Wallace show ~hat trick ~aid to bave originated In tbe 
now pro,·ided for b) town~hiptru,-tc·e. j dl•h the precipitation for the yean; stnc<' brain or a Boston subway ticket sel· 

Then ha,·l' one person in t•ach Plllo" en.'"' ~honltl ht• ~tar('l•• •I a the fire has bec.n about normdal for ler "nd to have been taught to otber 
h · This seem · to emon- • 

townbhip elected to be known a' the llttlt>: they will look ""11 twice a~ ;t:at~'\1~nthe townspeo~IP th'lt the ticket •ellel'11 over the _country, and 
· 1 f h ·t· ~ h 1 )) ton~. unevenness in the flow must be due tbls Is bow It Is worked· 

supermtenc rnt o c art 1e~ w n" 1a TurpPntlnc will bP round \'ery coorl to the destruction of the fort>st co,·er The tlck~t agent arranges a strip 
ha,·e charge of the poor, look after for cleaning an enamel or porcPiin of the watersned and ~o~ :? any or cardboard or black paper so that 
the orphans. and perform all the tuh. . I change in climate or precltnt:hton. It will seem to be a sbade to keep the 

If 7.lnc Is wnshnd thorom;hly . wtth In view of the situation, th<' for- bright light out or bls eyes. In reality 
duties relative to this a~ now pro- hot watt•r anrl •oup nnd th<•n pohs_hed est service has und~rtaken to refor- he 80 arranges It that It leaves tbe 
vided for by the township tru,tee, with kl'ro"'•no !' "Ill r~mnln lmgllt est the denuded water~hed. Some apace directlY under the change slot 
and county charity oHkrrs. Thi~ tor a long tim<' I planting has already been done ~11'1 brightly Illuminated, but casts a deep 

It 1~ w<'ll to r••mt>mber that if The people of Wallace are t~kin~ ahadow upon tbe plate just to lbe 
olllcer could also look after the dog llrc<1d roll~ or eulit'~ ure mixt•tl with con~iderable int

1
erest intthhe wgo~lyar~~ laft Then he practises until be 

l I tl tt tl)at ('0111e · 1 cJ r exr>ress thcmse ves us orou · 1 t ss ax anc any o 1er ma !'rs - · water, ~ hottor ov ·n Is r~qu r<' or 
5
• m ath with the etTort that t!le acqulrcR ~ufficlent dexter ty o pa 

in th:lt line•. Should al~o be the llnl;tng thun if mill< I~ usHI I .Y r/ce fs making. The experts of out hair a dozen coins: make one or 
h . \\'hen cooking anything In B dou\)le 1 tsche 

1
depa.rtment, however, point out them stop well over under the shadow gnmr warden for his town• tp. bl 1 b 1 h 

holl~r put ~alr with th!' wnter in th~ that the planting will prob_a Y lUVe and bunt·h the others under the r g t 
The~c three should form a town~hip nutrr rce<•t•tncll'. thrn th~ cooking no immediate cffeet, yet 1t sho.uld I light. 
board to meet once a year or oftt>ncr will bl' mor<• nccolllpll~hNI influence run-otT as soon as !ot est About one person In tour will fall 
tO fix the tax )evies. t'tC'. l'N<' perfqrntl'd COV('rl< Wb!'O fr)'· conditions are restored, and rrbr to see the nickel or dime In tbe 

lng things. This prc,·ents sputter· tab \ish fl C''cntfullythe a m~:~Jimse nth: shadow. and tn bls baste to get a 
The school trustee~ or the county lng. f~~~~r 0°~~ers are taking mea~ure- train will not miss It uu It Is too 

should meet oncr a Y!'ar, and wtt!. Kltchrn tab!!•• toppl•d wltb zinc nts of the stream in conn!'chon late to return. tr be does come back 
tho <'OUnty :<uperintcnLlent for1111 can \11• !'IPnn<''l b\' n bri~k rubbing ~~h the records of precip_itation1 to the coin ta there Cor blw to pick up 

. with 0 ~l<Jlh wH with vln<'a::ar determine just what rel:~tton ex1•ts, and be aeea no cauae to complain. lC 
tht• (•ounty board of educ:ttton. The nv nr3 t •caldtoc th<l 11lil1< Al1<1 •••t· and what results will follow refor· be does nut returu tbe ticket seller 
\"arious superintendents of rotlrls tin!';. It rslcln to <'OOI a bakNI or hoiled estation. adds one more coin to bla lnco.me. 
should meet annually. and if :11 ,.u.utrd will be P•·rr('('tl,· suwoth; Some mon are said to be so adept 

. . The volk or nn el"ll:. tr plac<'d m a at putting coins Into tbe dark tbe.t 
county road ~upenntende1.t IS to be cup au'd <'O\'l'r<'d with a little cold 1 FOK£ST l\OTES. the ah&rJ)est eyes rail to detect tbe 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAK ES MORE BREAD 
COST S L ESS MONEY 

F or Sale D:y 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old MUI TelephOne 109-l 

r= I II DR. E. E. PARKER 

DR. N. S . NORRIS 
D E NTIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 
Over E>:challuo P.an~-Pbone 53 

B.W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
PbgslcJao and surgeo•: 

or:;ce in rf'lar of thP Postoffiee. Office 
hour .... :! w 4 and 1l0 8 p.m. 

TeJepbonfl bu. 3:! 

Dr. R . H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

As the Engli~h b(Jarrows will get 
all thi~ foutl, yuu will in~un• au in· 
crfn~.-.1 crtlJl of thi~ na~ty family. 

Aged Resident Passes. 
d If Angora goats ha\'C been u~ed with b 11 b a detective omce Over Whit• Store 

I t fi . en<>ineer nf at Th<> wat~r c:m <·n•IIY be poure o profit to keep fire lines clear of in- Uon w o was ca~~& t Y Telephone 10$ 

contilllwd thisbodyshouldelect one, wflt.er "'II ke(·p for a couple or days \ trick .. . A tJcket aeller. at a busy ata-

ca~ \'e years expe . ., . hlic when thP yolk Is u eel. flammable '"egetation on national recently conreaaed that be bad been ~~===============~ 
far ns known thl' oltlt·-t J)l'11'on in 
Starke county, sank quietl_y to b~r 
long slel'p Wednesday e\'ening at 
7:30 o'clock. Death was due to a 
stroke of paralysis which the aged 
lady sustained earlier in the day. 
She had been in her nccustomcd 
health all fall. but owing to her 
nd\'anced nge her passing was not 
unexpected. ..\lr!l. \'an DNweele wns 
born in 1To1J,,ncJ, May 11, lR2·1. She 
came with h<'r p:tt'<'nt~> to this coun
try in an early d:1y. Tlw fn mily 
livetl for a while in <.'lcvelund Ohio 

work!:. or a graduat~encc m pu -- - forests in California. stealln• an avera• e or S3 a c1a:r under • 
t I) . I I f . of ~ome re· qoUND STEAK WITH CRABAPPLES the shadolll. 

' ' but came to 1-'tarkc county in 1856, 
settling nenr Eagle lake in \ \ 'nsbiog
t.on township. She wns married to 
.John VanDerweele who died in 18i4. 
To them three son~ were born-Wil
liam, Peter and Jacob, the latter 
dying in this city eight years :~go. 
Peter VanDerweele is the well-kno" n 
merchant of Knox, and \\'illinm \'an· 
Derweele resides at Burr Oak, Mar
shall county. It is given to but few 
to live to paEs the 90th wile elooe, 
and few really desire to live to such 
an advanced age. Grandma \'an
Derweele.asshe wnsfam ilinrly known 
by so many, retained her faculties 
to the last. She was cheerful and 
contented. She knew she had long 
lived beyond tho nllot ted time, and 
was ready to go when the cull came. 
As a m ark of respect the stores were 
closed during the hour of the funer
aL-Knox Hepuhlican. 

The Song from the Crag. 
I stood upon tbe Rhoutder or the crag 

Where the wind was fresh and free. 
I hea rd the wavelike murm11r or tbe 

pines 
That sounded dreamily; 

The pines tbe.t some day ahould be 
naked ma.ats 
Were alnglng or tbe aea. 

lay upon Ute Pough breaat of the 
crag 
And war m It wu to me. 

I thought It whispered to me a U Ita 
hope 

In a mood of solemn glee: 

PU a > f' ~c 100 o engmeermg that Last year the fire loss on the Ca.- -----
has a regular course in road work. Complete I natructlona A a to How To nadian timber r~serves was the 
The various superintendent" of Prepare Thia Delightful Otah. I •mallest e\'Cr known, only onc-tir-

Otl<' pound round at.·a~ on.. 311,1 tieth of one per cent of th<: oren be- I 
charities should constitulA the c11u 11• 1 tr b d ing burned over. , oD<· l:t CUt•s rtu , two tabh·~poons 

1 
ty board of charitie8 and should 1.-rated onion. oue tahlt>srmun chopped ( l\Iore than 858,000 young trees nrc 
have control of the county farms, Jl~rsley, ont• teaspllnn salt. onr-elgbth Dcing set out this spring on national 

t~a~poon p.lprll<n. onH egg, 011c table· forests in Utah :lnd southern Idaho, 
asylums and otber such institutions. •poon t.a<"on <lrl~r•tn~:s. unt; tab I<'- a_nd the season is rcportt;d ns par
By thi;; we ilhould have two new of- ;poou flour. 00,. tnblt•spoou curamPI hcula~ly favorable to the1r sncccfi:l· 

T . th r rut growth. fleers in each township and abolish t '1' e e top o round 11tenl< cut very 
thin, aprt•ad wttll tho ftlllog, roll tbr 

£our supervisortJ, fiye to fifteen school ~hort wny. tic In three or rour places. 
directors, an army o[ gravel rot1d fll:l<'<' In shallow pan and out into 
superinlcnrlents, shorten up the work tot ovPn 15 mlnutt•H, or until Hear~d: 
f hen du~t with Malt. pemwr. covl'r 

o lite boardofcountycommissioner~, ,,tth four thin slict!s or bacon orul 
abolish county truant officer nnd, in ~ne cup l>olllng water: rl.'tur11 to 
short, get much better work for the rnod!'rOtP on•n and roast one hour. 

hasting two or thrl'<' tim... \\'bt>n 
same or less money than by the 1 he bnco11 Is dorw r<>mO'l' it until 
present system. Respectfully suh- rPacly to st>rvc. If thP bacon Is •~rr 
milled to the consideration of our on top or ml'nt :lttPr It Is donP It will 

representatives. 

Goodland, Ind. LEwl!;;R A LTF.n. 

Father 's Advice. 

burn. 1'hr reason for uslnK the slit·e• 
or bat·on In plnct> or the drippings b 
thnt tilt' slow ('()()king or lbe bacon 
nn th!• tOp Of th,. IIJPal addS \'er\· 
rnucb to the 118\'0r or tbl' llll'at: tbt•n 
the brown curls wIll g"<nlsh vNy 
nicely wh~n r~ndy to ~··r'·"· After 
•he m!'at !M done make onP ~up of 
brown grav> : In lh<> pan thPTP ~honlrl 
lw <·uou~:b watrr. It not 11<ld mor<> To 
it add thl' llour. miwd with a llttl 
.:old water; boll 5 minute~. add thP 
caramel to make it a rich brown. 
Plnce the rural In ct>utl'r or platter: 
pour the gravy around the !>dl'(<'. put 
the bacon euriR on top and around 
th<' edgl' put tht> crabapples. etem 
•nd up 1'brl'<' or four eprlgs of pars· 
lt>y llet wcl'n lllP b;ICOn add ver)' 
much to tho nppciU'anc('. 

Armstrong lake, within the Bear
tooth national forest, Montana, is 
said to rival the famed Lake Louise 
of the Canadian Rockies. It lies at 
an elevation of 7,000 feet surr ounded 
by towering mountains. A good road 
which can be traveled in half a day 
by automobile connects it with the 
railroad at Billings. A rustic hotel 
has recently been comr•letcJ, and 
many trails make the ijUrrounding 
region accessible . 

The Xew York state forest nur
series have a capacity of 28 million 
young trees a year. 

Approximately 750 acre;:~ on the 
Oregon national forest were plante<.l 
with young trees this sprine . 

The state of Pennsylvania cele
brates two arbor days each year
one for sprin{:' planting and one !or 
the fail-in April and October re
spectively. 

Nearly three million young trees 
are being set out this spring on the 
national forests of northern Idaho 
and :Uontana. On the St. Joe na
tional forest in Idaho three thousand 
acr~s will be planted. 

Feeding Chloka. 

liST ABLISIIED 119:1 

EST AIIIJSIIED 1193 

W. S. EASTERDA f 
funer«~l Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE 

QUICK SERVICe 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

f=AR~ER~, 
TAkE NOTICE! 

You can buy the ~aterial 
for Gal vanized I ron Roof"-
ing, Standing Seatns and 
CorTugated Roofin g, read,
to put on, at ver)' reason• 
able prtces. 

HI:NRl' PECHER 
Shop OD Malo Strter Patte 136 

Listen, daughter. Your motl!t'r 
tells me that the honey boy who has 
been festooning the landscape her~>· 
abouts for the past month has rP
treated to a position previou~ly se
lected. In other words, he has gone 
and got anotber baby. Well, don't 
cry. T here's no reason and besides 
i t washes oiT the powder. Honey 
boy s pent about four bit~ a 1\'eek on 
you. H ere's a dollar a week to tnke 
its place. Every time he called he 
c leaned out the refrigerator. Your Maple Su(lar Fudge. 

One pound or maple eug<1r; one-half 
mother will see that your brothers cup or milk: otHI tabi<'S!lOOnfut of 

Ranchers within and adj acent to 
the Sierra national forest, Califor
nia, have formed a co-operative as
sociation for the prevention of !or
est fires. They need to use fire ln 
clearing land for farming, and will 
do it on a commuJJi\.y basis, with a ll 
members present to prevent tho fires' 
spread. 

Don't overfeed the llrat week or rat-
ton ing. Ratb«~r roed ll•hUy three VOU d th L ... 1~--
Urne9 II dny. Jl 0 e UGAIIIJ!•' 

do this in the future. He kept you butt~>r: onn cup or wntnut mPats; 
up late nights. Your b :.thy sister i,; 1 wo squart>H of <'hocolate-unsweet,.n· 

••d UH~ the bluz~>r part of the chaf· 
teething and she has kept me up Ins; dish ror this. Put the Ruga r. 

Four buffalo calves have just been 
born on the Wich.it'l national forest, 
bringing the herd up to 51. 

Cornmeal, mont and potatoes are Jf • f • 
three Of the moat Yaluable lngredl·~ ~ It .L ails we pay ' 
eats tn the rattening bill o! tare. ' • 

ll'reo range chickens Rre never so we're glad 
tender for rouUn1 aa those with lim· 1 
!ted rani & and fed on pure teed. to be able 

late, but ['II resign in your favor so milk. chocolate and butter In this 
it won't seem strange for you to go hlat.Pr and Rt lr until melted. Boll 

for about l<"n mlnutt••. or until It 
to hed early. He took PO!'~e•sion of forms lntu n sort bnll wh~n a little 
the most comfortable rocker in the Is dropped In cold water, thPn take 
living room. \ \'hen you look at that from thP ston• an11 add tht~ vanilla 

Wood for Sale. 
ln coop~ration with the weather -

bureau, forest rnnr-ers ar!' to meas
ure snow J~pths in the western 
mountains. Good. ;lry oak. wood a t C~o~ •tl.-mnn 

& Co's. 

sell you 

k . and chopped walnut meats. Stir • Tea-hing a Lawyer roc er 1n the future it will not bring ~ ' • momt>nl. and pour Into shallow. well· 
a pang to see it empty, for it willlw greased pan \\'h~n cold cut In A Cleveland attorney took the ~fed-

11 irerranean trip a month ago, says the 
fu of little old George B. Fatht r. ~qua res. This bould bP a little SU· Plain Dealer. It was hi,; first time 
Your ma and I staved b,· you tbwugh gary 10 b<' right. across the water, and he stated on his 
t tl · 1· · · j return that hJ wouJ I have had a per-
ee ung, co ll", croup, measles and Chocolate Caramel•. fectly glotious time but !or the silly 

5 o10 Guar anteed on Savings ac-
7l coun ts or certificates. I n
te rest from day of deposit and 
compounded quarterly, at the 

Flour 
because we 
can guaran

The rock WIU\ talking o! tbe temple 
wall 

whooping cough and we're goin" to Onl'·quartt'r pound or choeolatl', un·l Q!Jestions asked him b)' customs om-
s e ·ou th 0 h th. 'f " '""'HfnPd; tour ounces or butt<·r· c1als. e ) r ug IS 1 we havt> to I · , . . ont> pound of brown sugar; one gill It was on tt:.« p1er at Ne\V York Indiana savings and 

Loan Assoclallon 

tee better eo.t. More- , 

oven results Worth 1~ 1 
than you' ve had before 
-or refund the price of 
the flour. Ask us about 
OCCIDENT before 
next Bakin~ Day. 

or wblcb It waa to be. 

And there upon tbe houeeleas, warm 
cheeked crag 

My own heart apoke to mo. 
My soul was slngll.tg or Its havens Car 
· And Its Immortal sea ; 
My life communed or God's great 

temple wall 
0! wblcb It Is to be. 

- William Brron .Forbwsh. 

take turns at ~panking you. Tnkt· or molaij•es: onH gill or crt·am. one 1 that his \\Oe~ c3llle t<>a climax. "Open 
your eyes olf the moon daughter I teaspoon rut or \':lnllla. Put nil th" your trunks, ple_ .. 3e," commanded tl.e 

1 1 k . h d ' ' abov<' Ingredients in a saucepan. cu~to~ house officer. '•Ha\'e you any-
am oo .1t l e ust around you.- Stir the whol;• until It Is tho hi thing m here but personal propaty'!" 
L' h roug Y he contmued. 
.,.xc an6"· mlx<>d and m('ltl•d, tht•n boll a mixture "Wh t d b 

·I 1 . til It • k 1 1. 1 a o )·ou me2n y personal 

67 North Broadway, P eru, Ind iaoo 
Write for full infomatioo 

Use Separators Right. • 0\1 J un <'.nc ~ "l~n a 1tt e property?" ccuntered the lawyer. The 
Is dropped In 1CI' water. Turn into officer looked up in amazement. -=--::-~=""'"-=~~===,_ 

Ca& tleman it- Co. 
Phone 48- Culver Don 't tblnk you know more than 

the maker or the separator you use 
Follow tbe directions which cam~ j 
wltb It, and tollow them expllclUy tr. 
rou want to •et cood resulta. 

greased shallow pans to the depth or "For heaven's sake, don't you know Trustee's Notice. 
about half no Inch. When nearly what personal proJ.r rty is'/" =============:::::=-= 
cold cut In SQunrcs wltb a greased "1 thvu.,.ht 1 did,' answered the a t- Tbo uoderoigned. t.:;;;;:;, or Uolon town,blp. Money to loan. w 
kni fe It 1 h t k tb t <> hereby 11l•es ooUeo that hlo ollie• lor tho trans· ; you w 8 0 cep em, pu torttey. •. A:ld I can HS~ure you that aotl,on or township business wi ll be at Easter! ~1 I I t - per oe t 0 
each sounre tn waxed naner. ther<) is no r;,aJ eztate m my trunk." 1:lt!::.dertaklufr.'~~~::~D~v~"in?.'f;~· fa:mo:::urfti~s~n H. J. Mered~tb . n 
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tom ot the tall, over the frothy black 
waters of the pool, and along the 
r ugged sides that were deeply wom 
by uncounted ages of whirling flood 
and grinding ice. 

- -- -- -- -
~ At Big Loon Post - He did not &ee the shgh-. st sign of 

Lorimer! 
lllashkaugan then sat down and 

with trembling hands tried to cut to
bacco for his pipe. But he put it in 
his pocket again and passed his 
sleeve over hj~ forehead, streaming 
with sweat. 

-
-

By LJeorge VanSchaick 
(Copyrighted) ~ I 

- Aut hor of "A Hear t of the North ," " Is hmael of Grand Lac," Etc. - I -
He shiv!'red like one with some 

malignant ague. He could not re
main in that spot. for suddenly it 
seemed to him as if out o! the roa r 
of the crashing water there burot 
forth voices that were calling him a 
murderer and swore vengeance ever
lasting upon him! 
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CHAPTER V. 

Foul Play. 

After n f ew days1 when the di•
t ress o! parting w1th Ameou hurl 
lost some of its keenness, LorimH 
began to obtain some enjoyment 
!rom his trip. lt was a change from 
the routine of the post. There was 
the constant delight of seeing new 
places, of camping each night in n 
different spot, of the long days of 
padC:liny up rivers whose every 
winding te\'ealed fre~h beauties. 

As they went on they quickly in
vestigated tracks of game on th<' 
annd banks nlong the Rhore, for their 
abundance or scarcity was of im
portance. 

But soon the taciturnity of his 
companion became tiresome. Hardly 
a word ever came from him exce1>t 
ae a brief anMwer to qut>stions. Lor
Imer took n keen interest in the folk
lore of the Indians. 

H e often tried to ~ ~t information 
from Mnshknugan; but the ml're 
mention of beliefs and SUI>erstition~ 
of the savage• caus~u .th•· hunchback 
to withdraw furthl'r mto h1s shell. 
It made the voyageur uneasy. 

One day they reach<>d a place 
k nown as the White R:tpids. whprc 
the r iver da.;hed turbulently for sev
eral hundred yards before e':l~ulli~g 
itS1!1f in the chasm of n gramttc lull. 
J ust beyond the canon it leapt>d 
fiercely into a foam-tleeked pool 
where gr~,'lt rocks ovl'rhung lh<· 
water. 

"A fine place, t his, for the winde
gos and other devils to gather and 
plan torments for the spirits of d('
parted men," said Lorimer, standing 
on a shelf of rock, somewhat awt'd 
by the majesty and grandeur of the 
spectacle. 

Mashkaugnn actually shivert>d. 
"One must not speak of NUCh 

things in a place like this," he an
awered unensily. 

The young man looked at him in 
eome surprise. It had become evi
dent that the strain of white blood in 
the mhl' had not prevented him from 
remaininjt under the influence of the 
superstition that prevailb amon" 
northern I ndiMs. 

They hastened over the portage I 
and resumed their journey. Lori- I 
mer wa!l wise enough to allow 1\fash
kaugan to decide every course of ac- 1 
t ion. He was an erperienced voy
ageur , quick and strrng of body, I 
with splendid ability to meet every 
one of the problems consta:-~tly pre
M!nt.:d by travel in the wilderness. 
~rim~r, .also, in the wt body, and 

88 Lorimer al~o of sturdy b>nce, ancJ 
asessed 'of a keen intelligence. had 

~ n quick to grasp all the ehs<'n· 
tia~s, but ho recognized that. in tht1 
woods the hunchback wns hts mas-
ter. ~ d 

Yet Muhkaugan nev~r too .. ~ • 
ta e of this. He mtght advu;e, 

b:~ ~waya with a respectful ques- ~ 
tion. . ril When approacbmg some pe ous 
rapid the voyager would stand uv 
in the canoe with perfect balance 
and rapidly scan th!' rougn ":ater .. 

"Think best to n ght. Inside b1g 
black rock," he migbl say. •'What 
think?" 

"Go aheadl" Lorimer would an-
awer. 

Tben, through the awirl of the v.:a· 
~ra shooting in and out nmoug hid
den boulders over which great spum
ing waves arose, they would dash on 
a nd on, seeming to be on the verge 
of destruction. Presently the can'?C 
would leap into dead w~ter again 
and they would tloat, while the al
ders bir ches and dark fire appeared 
to rWlh by them like thin~a ;mdowed 
with life. 

1 •• all times the stroke of tno !)ad
dle astern was tim~d to a second Ot' 
the drive o! the iron-shod pole qu~
ly averted imPC?ding di~aster .. 

"Traveling With you 111 a libernl 
education," he once told the voya.ge
ur after they had passed a particu
larly dangerous place. 

But Mnshkaugan only grunted, 
having f ailed perhaps to grMP the 
sense of the words, and paddled on 
with great dr iving strokes which be 
could keep up long after Lorimer's 
arms were aching. 

" It would be hard going for a bri
aade" remruked Lorimer, at the 
boiu.;g o! a noontime kettle of tea. 

"Indiana come this way with pelts. 
Not so ven• bady,'' replied MMkau· 
11an shrugging his shoulders. 

Finally they reached Mumukeslru 
Lake. It was like a small inland 
sea. tl b 

They were held at the ou et Y 
the wind, as the waves were dang.er· 
ous and the storm-blasts al~ernatmg 
with pelting squalls o! ram could 
not be affronted. 

shininf! 11rig~.tly <lg,iln, i.mil ·great mul~. -:onu Towl wcre-pleritifu1, anil 
fluffy dnud~ journey••d 11eacefully th1•y shot some geese and ducks. 
while the "ater~ rivpled ple:h;antly llut soon Lorimer ,-;as compelled 
on the gmvel of th<' shore. to afknowledg~ that the outlook was 

Th,,y left thl' outl~t and puddled hOIIt'lc~s and they started back. 
up th<' rwrthern sho1·e of the lake. "I L has been a wild goose chase for 
Toward ,.,·cning they arrh·ed at an fair," Lorimer told l\lashkaugan. 
encam1mrcnt of lmlians and re- ·'Still, I'm glad enough to have seen 
maint•d with thctn for th:! night. all this countr)'." 

As thPy ~et about the cheerful I As they retraced their wny the go
fi.rcs bPfm·~ the tents, Lorimer ques- in~; was easier. The provisions were 
ttone<l thl' men rnr1>fu1ly. gradually diminishing, and the ca-

A tall youth ,;howeu $urpris<' when noe rode lightly on the water while 
Lorim~r announ~ed hi~ u.tention of tht' portages could be passed over 
explormg the nvers, b~t ,he o!der more rapidly. They again took what 
ones merdy noud••d, ,;nymg nothmg, beemed to be desperate chances in 
for they believed ~hat white men boiling rapids, but always went 
wcrP apt t<;> be foolish or else were through them in safety. 
ev~r starehmg for 1·ocks and other They crossed the big lake again. 
thm~~ that wer(' of no con<'ern to It was a long journey. The frail 
~enstb)<' peopl<'. craft could not be trusted fa r from 

Lortml'r sought his tent and blank- land. Big squalls came up very sud
ets. enrly. but ~!a.;hkaugan . re- denly and coml)elled them to follow 
ll'amcd Ill) late w1th the J ndinns, thr shore and cut across from point 
who weN• only too glad ~o talk long to !)Oint when the water . was calm 
to on<' "ho had just arrtved. l'nough 

"What is in th<· mind of the white .. · 
man I know not," lw said negligent- r m:-lly the)' reached the Ol!tlet of 
ly in 11n~wer to some qu<'stions. lire btg lake. They. were obliged to 
"Neither do 1 can·, ror my Lime is halt. for one day wh1le a gnle abated. 
paid and we h:l\ e plenl>' of food Lor1mer felt. mor.e contented. n.ow 
with us " than at any ttme smce the begmrung 

.. We .. do not lik•• those other riv- of the trip. :Was he not going back 
l'rs," ~;aid a '·ery old man, shaking to the chertshed woman he had 
his head. "Otn .\lanitou Ilnos have learned to love so. dearly? ~he flood 
told of' evil things upon their wa- hor(' them so swiftly th~t m three 
ters." hours they covered a d1tance that 

.\la.;hkuugan ari>Mred to be start- lu~d taken a long day on •'le upward 
led at this information. tr111. . . 

'·Thl're can ))., nothing that is l.o~un<'r for some tune had been 
wor>c thnn the White Rapids, be cons~1?us ~hat . .\lashkaugnn was 
said. wntchmg htm m a strange way. 

"That ulso is a l•lace lhnt is ac- Over rapids and in dangerous ])laces 
the hal!breed would hesitate at 

cur~cd," nns\\ercd thf' old man, who timi'S, S1!eming to have lost some of 
ro~e and went orr to his tt>nt. his nl!rve. 

"His only ~on, :1 line lad, met his 
death in tht'm," .\lashkaugan was One day, in camp, the hunchback 
told hy n youth. .. After the waters had taken Ut> Lori ·•er's gun ostensi
swnllowl.'d him hl· was never seen bly, to ciean it with a greasy rag, 
again." but wh·n the young man changed to 

look at him he had an uncomfortable 
"Thi~ mar l..lpi.;hlu, of the Yel- feeling that the Indian w811 staring 

low Hair. kno\\.s little of this coun- at him strar.gely and that some 
try,'' snid nnothl.'r Indian. "Curran, que~r notion posse.1sed his mind. 
the man with the lhin face, knows 
all about it. He has talked with us :\1ashkaugan put the gun aside 
when we have ht>l'n to Tshemuak. quite suddenly and busied himself 
We told him thnt the river to the with the making of batter for ftap
north i~; trapped over, being a l:'OOd jaek&. 
country, and he knows he gels all It was on the day after this that 
the fur. We also tole! him that the I they reached the great White Rap
river lo the cast und the other be- ius again. They shot a part o! it at 
rond come !rom l.onrren land~ where trer•oLndous sveed, but otOI)ped in a 
there is little fur and the caribou bit of dead water abov<' the place 
pass in small numbers. Ko men wh~re the narrowing river seemed to 
can live there-nothing but winde- ~ rest for an ffi&Ulnc before it entered 
g os and snirits of evil things." thl' thas•R and took !1 thirty-foot leap 

"It is an order from the com- mto the turmoil below. 
p::.ny,'' said Mashkuugan unen~;ily. Here they landed on a great, flat 

This was enough, for all men knew rock and unloaded. Mashkaugan 
how powerful the company was. Did 

1 

foung a :.mall leak in the canoe and 
it not seem to be master of all lands bu~lt a tiny fire to heat some gum. 
it not .s~-even of the beasts and When everything was ready Mash
and en-L fishes tho whole world 1 kaugun lit his l>ive . His hands were 
fowls and I somewhat unsteady. Lorimer ma~e 
O\'er '! up his pack, which consisted of his 

But when the old man "ho had own war-bag and a partly lllled til
sought hi~ tent discussed the mat- tY·I>Ound bag of flour. 
ter with his wife be had many "Leave that behind," grun~d 
things to say. Mnshkaugnn. "I come back for 1t." 

•'The company >ends t .• en to travel Hut Lorimer had already swung 
and look o\·er tm: lands; but it never the loud to his forehead. 
&.r.ds men unle~$ some one has told .. 1 can easily take that across,'' he 
them that a country is worth looking said. "The go1ng is good ~.nough, 
over. Curran must have told them. and you have plenty to carrr. 
For some purpose of his own he lied. He looked about to see that noth-
111ay the chief or all e\'il beings tor- ing was left behind, anll noted that 
ment his "pirit !" 11 little flour had been spilled on the 

"Uupisbiu ,?f t.he Yello~v H~~ is rocks. He vut his load down to ~-

ln a frcnzr of haste he carried the 
canoe to the end of the portage. 
Dreading the sight of the raging wa
ters, he took a long detour over the 
cliffs for the remainder of his loud, 
and returned the same way, clamber
in~ with catlike ease O\'er some aw
ful going. 

Yet when he came to a place 
where thl' walking was easy he be
gan to stagger like a drunken man. 

He put the canoe back in the wa
ter and loaded it in desperate haste. 
After he entered it the swift current 
bore him very fast, yet his long, sin
ewy arms phed the paddle as fierce
ly as if some gruesome thing were 
following him. 

As he went on he scanned the su r
face of th<' water, fearing to see an 
awful, upturned whitl' face that 
might reprouch him and hover above 
his canoe while he journeyed. 

Until aft('r sundown he drove the 
canoe with utter recklessness into 
the middle of boiling waters, yet al
ways emNging safely; hut in the 
long dead waters there wa.s no ex
dtement. The wind had fallen. and 
lhe stillnt'ss of the dark forest 
SI'Cmed to penetrate his soul with 
tl'tror. 

It was so late and dark when he 
Rtopped that he was unable to pick 
out a fair caml)ing-plnce. 

He lighted a tiny fire on poor 
ground full of roots and stones and 
boiled his ten; lmt when he tried to 
eat, the mon;els seemed to cleave to 
lhe roof of his mouth. The scalding 
dl'io '( alone was grateful. 

He did not try to 1>ut Ull his tent
ml'rely rollirg him~elf in his bhtnk
ets: but sleep would not come. 

His evil deeds had hHherto heen 
limited to various pilfcrings and the 
breaking of laws which he considered 
unjust. The promises and the thrnts 
of Curran, and the dislike he had for 
Lorimer, made him a ready tool in 
the hands of the ehie! agent. 

But now that the deed was done, 
he suffered with agonizing fear. The 
consciousnesh he finally lost was re
placed by visions in which he saw 
the foul fiends of the Indians and the 
tvil spirits of the whites leagued to
gether agninst him in an appallina 
array of grinning, monstrous races. 

11'0 HN CONTrN!I ~;D.l 

Election or Trustee 
ll:oticc iK hNeby gin·n that .\1 ur

mont lotl~t<·. :\o. 23 1. K. of P., will 
elect on(' trllbll'c fotr a periou of 
thrt•c y<'Uf" on the tlr-t r•·gular nwet· 

ing nij!ht iu .Jamuny. 
IIAHHY ~lt::>;:<I':H , K. of H. & S. 

Notice. 
Rigbt>st market price paid at all 

times for v~ul. butter, l:'g~s and nil 
kiuds of !)Oultry. Plton f:l 5 or 4~-2 
W. E. Haod ---

For Sale at a Bargain. 
A new single Porlluud sleigh. At 

thl.' Culver C'a~h H ardwnre. 

a good man. . hBIU the wife. Per- I vc:;tigate. There was a small hole m 
hall~ Curr .. n <hd nllt want lum at the I the bag "71 ~t 
post, being ~frnid of him VCC!lUSe Fro •.. his own l>ack he took a spare .L"J.I.' e r = 
there was tshkutt>uapui (wlusky, bag of water1>roof canvas and trans
burning water) to be sold. It was j ferr.!d the ftour to i., tying up the 
thb that cau~ed the death of our n~ck with strong cord. 
only son last yea!, who, sho.uting I .. Better leave th .t flour," Mash-
loudly nnu UJ?stnndtng, drove. lu• en- kaugan said again. . . 
nw in the mtddlc of the Whtto Rnv- The half-b>·eed, wh1le always wrll-
id~. lng to do far rnore thlut his own 

The ?ld I!C,OI>Ie shooA th~ir beads share of the work without the slight
many ume~, tor the sorene.ss of theu I est complaint, had never. before ob· 
great loss was still upon them. Pres- jected to Lorimer's packmg all he 
ently the whole camp was asleep, wanted to carry. This msistence 
save for a few lean dogs that 11rowl- ~ seemed strange to the young man; 
el! about t~e embers of thl' camp- but the half-breed was a queer chap, 
tires scorchin~ for neg lected morsels anyway. . 
of food. . Without paying further attention 

On the next mornmg the travelers Lorimer started off, closely followed 
started again. In the course of the by Mashkaugnn, who was carrying 
next few days they .met t.wo more 1 tho canoe. 
families. After s\)eakmg Wt\.h them, Their way was over some loose 
Lorimer b<;came n:tore ll!ld. more Jis- rocks and small boulders until they 
snti~fi('d w1th the mformat10r. he was I clambered up to a rather . narrow 
gettmg. ledge which l:'ave secure footmg to a 

"Of course, now I musl go and steady man 

ehristmas 
Bargains in 
Jewelry 

Some Special Val• 
ues to clean 
all stocks 

up 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store look fot· myself,'' he cogitate~. "One Below them, to the right, the wa

can never be altog~t~er certam !hat tcr was swirling into the chasm, ris
these fellows are awmg one s\.ratght ing in angry waves that seemed to 
talk. Yet I. don'~ ~ee how there. can explode in the air as if some magic ---
be any Indians hvmg up the nvers force blasted them to pieces. The R • 'ht 
to the east or these people would I thunderous roar drowned all other J g 0 n 
know about them. 0! course they're I sounds 
always scared at the ~~r.tion. o1 At length they came to a place h J b 
tribe~ they're, not ncq~aiDtcd With; where the path was very narrow and t e 0 
but they don t even gwe me some 1 where a long step had to be taken 
cock-and-bull story. abo·Jt b~d p~ople ross a cleft that bad split the huge 
Jiving somewhere m that direction." ~k 

l!'ivc days were enough to explore The hunchback, with glaring eyes, 
the northern nve_r. It proved to be watched his chance. H e was very 
fine ground, but r.t -:vas all ca.refu_lly close to Lorimer, who wM stepping 
trapped o_ver. until It ended tn tmy cautiously, )'et without the slightest 
streams tssumg from great marsh- idea of danger. 
lands. . I For a second before taking the 

The first eastern nver only took long stride, Lori~er stopped to U · 
four uavs to explore. I t soon proved 6urc himself of hiS balance. 
to bo ~tterly imp'!ssible /or canoe At this mome.nt, just as he began 
02vigation and Lonmer hacl to turn to move, the pomt of the canoe that 
back. 1 was born on the great shoulders of 

at all times, ready for that quick 
job of shoe or harness repairing 
you want done. And you'll find 
it satisfactory in every way. 

ASK ANYONE for SMITH'S. 

MITH'S Electric 
HOE®. HARNESS 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

It was their first day in idleness, 
for they had not rested on Sundays. 
They spent it in making neede~ re
pairs to theil clothes. Toward rught
!all, when the r ain had ceased, they 
carefully attended to a few small 
leaks in the canoe, drying the bark 
with a torch of birch rind, for the 
melted gum will not stick to a wet 
surface. 

It proved to be a long day. The 
half-breed could hardly be made to 
talk, and Lorimer's thoughts revert· 
ed to Tshemuak Post and the woman 
wl!o was waiting for him. 

The desolation of the immense 
sheet of water, whose further shores 
were invisible, the sodden moisture of 
everything, the gro:-"ing chilliness o_f 
damp bodies consptrcd w dull l.cm· 
mer's mind until he became con· 
scious of a sense o! distress. 

The ·remaining sm~n1, flow~ the bali-breed touched his left side 
very lightly, yet bard .enoug h to push 

into the lake not r.1ore t.han him slightly to the r tght. 
a mile from the Inlet of the vrevtous Lorimer staggered and clutched at 
one, at first promised fair travel; b.ut the air helplessly. With a cry that 
no\\·here on the banks could they dis- WM unheard he pitched down thirty 
cover any trace of Indians. feet into the caldron beneath. 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

From time to time, as he looked at 
his companion, he found Mashkau-

fixed upon him strange
whenever this happened 

A fll'r some days they came to a Mashkaugan stepped back quickly 
long canon walled in by cliffs o! the and laid the canoe on the rocky 
great height, where the waters n~r- shelf. 
ro\\ ed into a seething torrent, which Then he hurried forward and 
made navigation impossible. The.Y glared into the foaming waters. 
made a long, hard portage, but tt For a moment he saw a ghastly, 
only brought them onto a barren distorted face strug~~ in tho 
land where trees were dwarfed and tlood; then a body he plessly rolled 
great tracts of gray m oss, edged by between rocky spurs. 
rank, sour grasses, extended beyond But now there remained no trace 
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W. E. HAND::: P hone No.5 

ALL PAPER 
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS 

This is the greatest sale of Wall Paper ever held in Cul~cr. We 
have placed on sale all our immense S~(lek o! stan~ard h1gh gra~ 
papers including odds and ends and discontinued lines at from 
to 75 ~r cent reduction. Values up to 60 cents per double roll, are 
priced at 

4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, IOc, llc, 
12~c, 14c, 2lc per double roll 

Ask to See This Line 

and sean the t~~j~~~~~w~,o;u~l!~dt~~look away, ap-
of the lake through 

u.,, .... ..," of the tent. 

their vision. of any man; yet the half-breed 
F or several days the-, progressed M!arehed the foot o! the cliffs with 1 

noting a few old t racks of. caribo~, eager, staring eyes, and peered A. M. ROJfiTS PhODt 10 
alth!>ult!!..!!!.e.l1 s_1.~ A2n~_ol...1!!£ g~ throu.(h .• the.a!!d~ ~!II!. at~~ ~o~ 
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:0.1. of W.-L. C. Wiseman. 
~f. of .:\.-John lin wk. 
J.G.- Wm.Snyd('r. 
0. G.-George Gam. 
Jnetalli~.t\een. 

dridge, Naomi Walker ttml 1-::dns 
llyel'3 went to Kokomo IMt Thut!
daytoa houaeparty. 

The John Stayton~ had 11 home
coming Christ milt. All of Mr. Stay
ton'l\childlenn·ere with them bm 

Christ ian Church Election. Howard of Tcxu and Tom of W ~eh· 
Follol'l·ing are thene"· officers of ington. 

the ChriRtian church: I' ACTS ~PANES.. 
F.ldcn~-W . E. ll anJ. 0ffl. Bu· 

chanan. 
Dea~'OnB-J. W. Hi11gcns. )1. H. 

Jo'0111>, llarohl Bucltsnan. Clark t'er
rier. 

Clcrk-J. 0. Fcrricr. 

ll&ay tbtnca Ill J apa~~ and Cblu. 
aeem o4d to tlla Analo.-Saxon U"
EYen In tra,.ellllt: tllo Jap&raele do 
th!nn <lltT~T'I'nll• l.hiUI tile "'"7 we 

pita! .. .. . $18,000.00 
plu& and Un• 

~ r ·-·-··· ~.ooo 00 
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OTIA PTF.ll t-On t-h+' Uny ntter n dinner 

at t.-hv (~rl11 CluiJ JH "lllcb was announced 
hit tohl:otltl'tnt>nt to C.r11('• :\la..rstoo, Lord. 

H :uctJllrl •• lnfvrm.:-4 of tbe murdn or one 
ot bla cueet!l', Captain To..-nesheod. Jlar
coun wae the Ia t man atcn wtth Town ... 
ebend tuH.l hta ,.ah.1t ftmte a. etrangely mono
gra.mt<l dngaer ln hll pocket and blood 
stalna ou his clothes. Harcourt's mtnd Jt 
" blank on the subJect. 

CllAJ TER !-Harc"'urt d4tttrnllnea to 
•~•"'• uu 1tone unturned to ti.J:hl tbe mur
\Ji r.:r, ur to ar~~lll '-" 111\lty hlm.&elt tt •uttty. 
At moetiDI' ot GoH~ruor• ot C rlll CJub, QUet· 
tlon ot Innocence or gu11t I• put to all who 
o.uended dinner. Har~ourt admlt.a h o cloe•n•t 
know. Susplcton polnta to an Indian ;prtnce 
Klrahtn Kandwabr, who attended dinner. 

Ot-IAPT.£1! 3-Durin& an lntenlo• 111o·lt.b 
IniJJ)fctor lb.cBee. of ij, otland Yard. Har
court ftt&tJ• In the rbvtu where murdel" Wfll 
commtltocl o. halt burnt cigarette boarlntr 
a mono1ram like thA.t on dd"gger. He do
t e-rmlnt to lind out "ho amokes theM Cll"
art~ttt·•· 

CHAI~'.t;R 4.- H&rt"OUrl Orftrs to ~leAH 

l\llq \tar• ton from hH enc~u:emtnt. unUI 
the m)'•h.:ry ot To" n~ 1hend'» murd.er I• 
soh'ed. tJho refu~tn to dc.sert hlm tn hi• 
trout-to. ln Lhc recE"ptlon room of th~ Mflntou 
home hl' tttra1n cornea M'roM ·rhe M)'8t...,r1ou~ 
:\tonotl"J'\iln, and. by refu•lnl to answer Que•
tlon• <Or • 1nnocent11 lead• Harcourt to 
bell~t..-t' that she le In IK)me way connected 
with the t-rlme. 

CHAPTER V. 

ANOTHER VICTIM. 
Harcourt, with the aid of bls valet, 

waa dreesiog when Carrington was 
announced. All the way home and 
every moment that be wa.s changing. 
Ha.rcourt had boon the prey of 
atraDge, haunting doubts. The wlord 
monogram seemed graven upOn bls 
bnJn--be saw It D.POO nery object he 
I~ at---1Uld the th1ng giTe him a 
seDBe or uneaslnesa &Dd tear that he 
ooald not be. rld of, try aa be mJghL 

Wh® be had tin~ aoen It on the 
dA,gor hilt, It m&de but llttle imprNS· 
loo u.pon him, yet it was sn.tllclenUy 
unlJINal tD Impress ltaelf upOn blm 
"W'hen be aaw It a lll\ln tn the smoke· 
room of the Grill club. Its third 
appoaranoe in the MarstDn library 
bad lOt him thinldng almost IIDJ)OBSI· 
ble thoughts. How could it have cot
teD tht>n>, and wbat did Grace know 
ofltf 

The thought that she did know
that tho strange murder symbol 
should be lying there UpOn ber library 
table completely un<'rved blm. If she. 
too, wert> mixed up ln this borrlblt• 
nl~btmare ln some une.~plalllable "a)·. 
he felt that be could trust no ont• 
ho tho whole iden Meemed too rnn 
yet t' to bu creditf'd, a nd be bad bcou 
tiUI~ pOint of telepbonlng to Grace 
~f : dozen. times since bla return 

hom&. 
In evening clothes, CarringtOn bur· 

rled Into the room, toB&Ing his hat 
and sUck to Fergus who discreetly re
dred at once. 

"'Dicit • .. sald Harcourt reproving!). 
aa be pulled blmself together "itb an 
e1fort. "' Wlll you never learn not to 
rusb In ui)On peopil• llke this!" 

"Don't be an utter fool, Jnck!" 
snapped Carrington Irritably. 1t you 
have the emotiODM of a wooden Image 
I haven't! I have news. man, news!" 

"R eally," said Haroourt, smJllng In· 
dulgcntly. ' 'Why don't you get out an 
extr11 ?" 

Carrington gave him a glance of ut· 
ter contempt "You remember Dod· 
aon, the doormll.ll at the club!"' he 
sllld 

" 1'811," Harcourt admitted "ith a 
grin, "'I can remember ftxtureM like 
Dodaoo." 

"'Well he's no lonlf!'r a fixture- hll's 
ll:xed,"' aald Carrington. "The lnRpcct · 

ora went to bls bouse this morning 
but could not ftnd hlm. No one tht>re 

lknew anything of his whereabouts 
and a sl•arch of tbe city failed to gl vc 
any trace of him. Lat(' t.hia afternoon, 
bowt•\·er, be was found-in hi~ nni· 
form, in tbe areaway at the bottom of 
the Ore escape at the back of the 
club " 

"Not-?" 
··Dead," said Carrington. "His fnce 

wa.s horribly distorte-d. and there were 
marks upon his throat whlcb abow 
clear!~ that be must ba\'e been strang· 

lied by a person or tremendous 
atr(lngth." 

HllrC'Ourt stood slunnPd as Carring
ton s pokf'. The thing s eemed to him 
the IMt straw, and wallting over to 
th{" bu1fet, be poured himsel! a lltltt 
drink. 

''Don' t start tbat." Carrington 

t
warncd hlm. "You'll need your bead 
if you have one !" 

Harcourt paused !or a moment
then drained the glass. "Go on," be 
said. 

"In Dodson's band," Carrington coo· 
tlnut>d, "they found, c lutched QUito 

l tl~,tbtly, u. long leather case or sheath. 
Inspector MacBeo showed it to me, 

l
a.nd the marldngs on it are exactly 
similar to--" 

Harcourt started. "'ro the one-?'' 
Curington nodded. "'Exactly," be 

leald. And another thing has be~n dls· 
covered. Perkins, the club servant 
who round Towner, says that the win· 
dow directly behind the body and 
head lor; ontD the fire escape, was open. 
tH e naturally thought nothing of It 
as last evening was warm and the 

1 windows all through the club were 
open. What Is more, it is reported 
that a card bt'arlng your name was 
still In the rack at the club door this 
morning, showing that Dodson was 

\evldcn tly not there w ben you lett the 
building." 

"Tb., thing grows more mysterious 
e very minute," said Harcourt musing
ly. 

··But sur.-ly Jack you see that these 
thint;"!'l 1!;:0 a great way toward remov· 
ing $USplcion !rom you!" Carrington 
eaid emhu,iastically. 

"So the)· do.'' Harcourt drawled. " I 
hadn't thought of that. H&\ e a cigar· 
ette, 01<-ky ?" 

··,\nd there is som!'tbing else," 
Carrln,-tOn went on. "Perhaps the 
mo~t hl•POrtant of all I haven't men 
tioned 11 to anyone, and I'm not surt! 
that l\lacBee noticed h. although ont! 
can •H"'"'" tell what he observes." 

··Wfi'll"!" Harcourt said impatiently, 
his calmness Quite gone. 

"I examined the sheath carefully 
and it is undoubtedly the case of the 
knife FPrgus found in your pocke t. 
Burn"'d into the leatbor Just at the 
top arl' tbe tnltlals "I<. J<." They are 
oddly ••ntwiued, and 1 don't believe 
one person in a hundred would ever 
notice them, bot somebow 1 caugbt 
them right away." 

··Tb.,n, perhaps my suspicions were 
not so far wrong after all," Ha•·court 
observed QUietly. 

·'Kaodwabr was in the room wben 
Hertford and I talked with the inspec
tor. ~acBee bad taken hlm up for 
the same reason be took you, I imag
ine, and I watched the fellow's taco 
carefully." 

HYes ?" 
" He Is a clever one, Jack, but 1 am 

sure that the kntte Is Kandwahr's." 
For a moment Harcourt sat silently. 

Then, Just as be was about to speak, 
Fergus knocked to announce the ar
rival of Inspector MacDee. 

"Not a word now,'' Carrington cau
tioned. "'Let hlm do the talking and 
be careful how you answer Ques· 
tiona." 

"Don't fear," said Harcourt. "These 
last developments have given me new 
courage." 

in another moment .\la.cBee entered, 
and at Harcourt's Invitation took a 
chair. "Tbank you, J never drink 
while working on a case," he said, 
declining lhc decanter. "'If you don't 
mind, though, I''ll bave a smoke," and, 
drawing a pipe from his pOcket be 
ll.lled It delibe rately. 

"'Mr. Carrington tells me you have 
discovered several things," Harcourt 
said. 

"Most startling," MacBco assented, 
puffing at bls pipe. He was a Qulet, 
stolid little man, quite faultlessly 
dressed nod in appearance anytblng 
but a detective. "And to be frank 
with you, gentlemen, this Is the most 
puzzllnl( ILtralr I have ever been con· 
nectf'd with." 

"What do you make af these last 
developme nt&?" Carrington a.sked. 

"Ob, they are quite simple,'' Mac
Bee answered. "When tbe club was 
closed at the usual hour, Dodsou, 
knowing lllnt Captain Towneshend 
and Lord Harcourt bad not left the 
building, \\ eDt•UP to the smoke room 
to look for them. My belie ve is that 
be probably 11a!!sed you, my lord, upon 
the stnlrA, but continuO<! up ~o ftnd 
{2aptalu :Fownesbeud '.( ou are known 
to ~avt> it'ft tbtl c lub about t!lat hour 
and you could not have done so be· 
fore he lt>fl hls pos t , t>lee your name 
would ha VI! been taken from the cud 
rack In accord with hiS usual CUB· 
tom." 

"You be lieve. then," u.td Carring
ton, "that the murder was committod 
between the time Lord Harcourt start· 
ed do-. n ~talrs and the arrh al or Dod· 
son In the smokeroom ?" 

"'Possibly. Or It may have occured 
whilo Dodson was In the room. His 
clothing sbows QUite plainly marks ot 
a violl'Dt struggle and thNe is a great 
deal or blood upOn tbt•m." 

'"But you do not think Dodson 
struck tb e blow-do you?" 

"No there is no reason for s uch n 
belief. It Is my opinion that tbe man 
who killed Towoesheod s trangled 
Dodson afterwards. It Is POSsible that 
Dodson wns a witness of the actual 
killing or else entered the room In 
time to dee the murderer leaving by 

the ftre oscape. 'l'owneshend must 
have been killed as he sat in hie 
chatr, and I am more lncllned to be
lieve that Dodson entered juat before 
the blow was struck. Tbere was prob
ably a struggle as Dodaon attempted 
to prevent tbe man from leaving by 
the fire eacllope, but tho other was too 
strong for him. Apparently Dodson 
pursued him down the ftre escape and 
aL\empted to take the abeath of the 
kr.,ife. It was clutched so tightly In 
his tlngers that it was all I could do 
to removt) Jt." 

"It Ia strange that Dodson did not 
make aowo outcry, or that his cries 
were not beard by anyone In tbe 
club," said Carrington. 

"PerbapK he did call for aid,'' :Mac· 
Bee said. "There were but a few ser· 
vants In the club at the time and all 
of them were in another part of tbo 
building. At the foot of tbe Iron stair· 
way, however, the tlnal struggle came. 
It was probably because Dodson was 
calling for aid that the m urderer 
strangled him-having left his knife 
to poOr Towoeshend's body.'' 

"Your theory then Is- " 
''Mr. Carrington, I have no theory. 

I never form conclusions until I am 
r eady to act.'' 

"Then you are no nearer a solution 
or the problem tha.n you were be
fore!" Harcourt a.sked. 

"No. In fact I am farther from It 
than I was this afternoon, and I may 
say to you, sir, that In one way I am 
relieved that such Is the case." 

"How so?" asked Harcourt. 
"Had It not been for tbe develop

ments we have just been discussing. 
and the possibilities tbey have sug
gested to me, I should have been 
obliged to place you under arrest, my 
~rd~ • 

"Arrest me? bow annoying!" 
"All It Is, s ir, I think I shall be able 

to s trlllghten out this matter within a 
few hours, and thus relleve you or the 
unpleasant predicament in which you 
find yourself at the present moment.'' 

"'I'm sure I bope so,'' sald Harcourt 
earn0$UY. " I r~lly dOJ)'t fancy tbia 

sort of thing at all, and tomorrow I 
wish to go out to my country seat for 
the Wei>k t'Dd " 

"By all meana go," •aid :llai'Bee. 
"Tbere Is nothing you can do here. 
and If you should be nt>t-dHI I can 
easily reach you by wire. If Scotland 
Yard should require your prP~PnC(' 

for any reason It would not bt• a '""TY 
dlaucult matter to locatr a man so 
well known as your lordship." b" con
cluded with a smile. 

"You don ' t Imagine I'm going to run 
away, do you?" Harcourt asked. 

" Of course not,'' MacBee Quickly 
assured h im. "'On the contrary, your 
attitude from the beginning bas bt'en 
most commendable, if l mny be per· 
milled to eJ< press my appJ•t>clation of 
the fact." 

"'Thank you," said Harcourt, look· 
lug at his watcb. ··u you will t•xcuse 
me. it is tlmt• Mr. Carrington and 1 
were starting. Mr. Cornish, tht> Ameri· 
can you met this afternoon , Is giving 
11. reception till s evening. I aw going 
there and when I leave Ills house, 
will e ither come directly home or drop 
In at the Orlll c lub." 

"'It anythi ng transpires In the mean
time, I shall not forget to advlst> >·ou." 
MacBee promised and hurrl r d away. 

more breaks such as you mntlt> tbis a Clgan•tte. Tlw ash wa. half an iurh 
morning. It Is wt-11 enough. t•erhaps, long, but in lt fho\\ ~d qui'" phtl~l, 
to say •ull• things amon ~our J><"r· thP my tPrio• mono ·r 
sonal fri~:n<IS. but it's da;;Jn'"l risky 1C "n' an <'llsl n•att r to • 

• •r 

... ancy 
declaring tbem ut,.•nly beforP strong- It b; )ODd re<'ogrlli and not until 
ers.'' hi' hnd rlrme •u <lld II rco•Jrt 1urr 

"Every n1an ttwre wa:~ au IIHimnte ntt1 rttinn to tilt" unumc;: iuus lrl 
! rlPnd With I)H• 1·-xc•eption of ~our~p}f 'f hi•Jl he ht·~CJTl IU t to~IIT hlt \t;rj t.,, 
nnd " jmH :t~ ~lr IT rry Fnrndalt~ nd \,tIt 

"'Exactly," Corni•h ioterrUI•tPd. "PI< nr d L<·hlnd hi II 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
"And that I th•• 11an J•artu ul. rly \\"llh a <-ry or alum, ~delt' I • rr'P<' 
romnu·nd to Jh•• all,·ntion of ti:P po- toJ\\&ni. inqu;rm• nnxtou•l~ ',. I! d 
11<-t•. I don't lll<t• Lilt•"' lnd inn <. Thr-y 

1 
hal>]'eued 

1 :'\unc l'dter :'<unc Sn Clll'ap 

ar~ un<·anns 111u· the half hrl'l·cl:-> ''""e "~t1 H 1\lnr:->ton's 111 rn•!o1. l.~n. ·in•n 
find in ,\rlzoua only moro· Ill\ <ll·r· wa~, I um al"mlol," JTar~ou~ , hi 
tou"" ··='tH• i!J ovft-n\ lt'U~ht. :!.1 d our con 

"Yet It >Pl'lll8 ltnJ:)OSSiblt• that he \t•rs:u.on brought the >lrai or th 
could ha, .. bt·•·n llw man." •Rid liar· d:.~ batk tO her It has proHd too 
court, in tbt: hOP<' that Cornl•h , .. ould mn<"h .. 
(lX()r'C'SS a fur·tlH' r opinion UJlOil the "Poor d4?ar!" .<\tide fl'""(t•l ,iP1t'rl. 

subject. '"\\'" mu;t J.:(•t lll'r to my bou<loil at 

. I 

":-Jot half ,o hn[lOssible a yuur hav- onr ... Sir Harry \\ ould you mind S• lid· I 
InK done it." till .\m!'Tiran ubj. cto>d. ing a st-n ant to r•·H·h 1ny maid .. 

"Tinnk you," <:tid Harc·oun 11,rn- F"arndal•• turned to go, but Har 
lng to watch l'nn in'ttOn a' '"' t. lk•·d I court i•'lt a r .. SJralning band upon h • 
\\llh the hosl"s dnui(IHeJ·. Sht· wu<" ann "!:,. cart>fui. ll.trry. Xot It \\onl 
pnrti<•ulariy tlllmc·Lin• girl. and ""IW<'· to unyoue·-not 1'\'f!ll that s!H I• ill. 
Ially so to C'nrrin~ton who 1wo·mPd 'l'lwro• is gossi11 ••nutu;h no\\ and ch;• 
quite unable to c·on•·~al his infatuation will nnlr start wur" tongu< s \\ll • II• 

for l•o·r. Thorou.:hlr Anu·rh-:w ,be if it bli'Oill<'S knn" n." 
had tht> chaml and t•a•e or mauuH "Highto•·· J.'arn1lal•• a~:r .. nl ami 
thnt most or his own countn ·\\omen hurri• d oii at on,.,._ 
lackt>d. Tall and Ht.-aigllt of ti~:urr, as ··shn will be all rl~ht in a r.•w mo· 
W(1 JI built as Hnr(·ourt, and y~t c·arry- DH'nts ns soon tt" [ can gf·t snnw 
inr her heil!ht with the utmo~t "raCI'. hnH·IHng salts,'' A<h·l<> said to liar· 
sh< wade a stunnio~: figure In ho•r low <·ourc "\\'~:'11 !'X('laio to l1< r rathrr I 
~Ut .. , •. nlng f;O\\ n. Her Wt>nlth or gold· and ru k<>ep l:o·r \\ ith me for the 
Pn ha1r was ~J>It•ndidly coi!fun·ol. and I nighl ·· I 
hl'r ''""P blue t-yr•s sparklt>cl a .. she "Tiwt \\ill hP •lllPndid," Hn~t·om, 
lnu ,hlngly rPJ>It<•d to sonu• •·ompli· nRRPnlo•d, •hitting uneasii~· as h• 
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Harcourt stood silently by the tabl e 
after the Inspector had gone. lie was 
thinldng of the strange monogram 
and wondering H Carrington had 
noticed it. Onee be was about to men· 
lion the uncanny device, but thought 
better of It Just as F\'rguH appeared 
to announce tbat the llmousiuo:> was 
waiting below. lnwnt or Carrington'•· spok ... "Til wail uhout witl:'ilt ,., II 

'"It's .~:olng to be awrully jolly out al uni<'Ss I can do sumo thin~ now hut 
Harcourt's plare "ith you," C'arrin~:- I think it best that ~be dol'S not sec 
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CHAPTER Vl. 

THE MONOGRAM ONCE MORE ton 'aid. "'It "lll only b< a ,n,.tll OJ(' • .am tonight.'' 
party GracP nnd Sir Thomnn ~Iars-~ Atklo ~:lnn~r-tl at him. \\ oman'6 
ton. Sir Harry J•'arnsdale, your lather, lnluilion told hH that som,.thiog lilt· 
you and Iiltll' mt.>" , 11. u.tl haol or·run•d, but she madv no 

"Dt>ar me!" Ad~>lr• t·xclainu·d ··:-;o. I 1 C·<H. ·" ·ut "'Ar< )OU sur<' sh<' will not 
dhln"t mean you :\Jr. C'arringwn. I al· ask for you when sh" n 'nes!'' abe 
mo"l forgot to tell Lord Han·oun that inq:.ln·d 
~fi~s ~!arston l• in the con•Pnalory." "'I'•Jhaps sb{ will," llaro 0111 

"Lpt's lead hlm tbt>re." Cnrrin,::ton a!(n•t•ol, "but nt•vt•rtho lt'SS I 1 .. k I 
SU!i:!(ested. "Surply tht> <'Oil~HV;IIory had ho·t lt!r not1bo h• r<•-" 
IR sufficiently In• ~·· to r>nahl•· us to Th•·n 's IH oaw l•"arpd I<> •pproach· 
lf'R\ •• them alon" thPrf' "hhout r<'· lng "lt'l .\d£-IP's maid, hP hr>l" d 
turnin;:: bPrl' our••·h!',-:' qulf'll~ away, his bead In a \\hlrl dl· 

But CarrinJtton'• hopes or a tl'lc-a- ,·itJ.-d bCI\H•cn an~>Uish nnd s I lo!l 

l
n=DR. E. E. PARKE~ 

llt!ISICI<ll! UG ~ugc•• 
Spec' n.la l Jt. .,,. t • • • fAr, 'o ,, 
R d ll•r• al. I Ia: J th,. • l)tlwn , ...... r 
;·.:r.cl~tu · 11:1 1k. Otl r:• h mr:s. ~::.10 to 
11>::-co a. 11 •• ~ tt• 4 and I to K I•· m. 

'J t lei·.t; .. lll'"· OUjrr•i : H,-.;itfi.UIC't~ h:!. 

The stre!'ts adjoining lh o mansion 
tbat Henry Cornlsb bad leaard for the 
London season. were thron!{t>d with 
carriages and motor cars. One by one 
they paused before tbe canopy spread 
across the sid ewalk and em ptiPd 
groups of dis tinguished men and 
handsomely gowned women. Lord 
Harcourt's was but one or many cars 
with anclo>nt arms embla:tont>d on 
tholr doors. and when ht> and Car· 
rlngton entered the house they found 
themselves lost In a perfect crush of 
people making c heir way up the mar· 
hie stairs. 

There w£'re many Americana there, 
and but few c lose by reconlzo:'d Har· 
court. Now and then someone nodded 
to biro and a whispered remark in· 
vnribly followed- remarkA that 
caused othore to turn and stare with 
pOlite curiosity at the nl'\\ arrival. Un
pleastantly, Harcourt felt their scru
Uny, but bis manner was t'alm and 
to the eyes or thos" who atudlPd his 
perfectly comJ:)OsPd reatures, be ~cem· 
••<l quite aR cart"free as any of the 
gut>sts, and pt?rhaps a Jltlh.' morl' 
borl'd than any one else pre~enl. 

I 
tl'lP "ere da•lwd. for as Har~ourt llbat h" rould no I t•ut asld• 
joined them, Rlr Harry Farndah·, ltn· , ~lakin!! hi" "ay out a" <(Ill~ lr "· 
poolnl! lookin~o: tn bls ma~nlekio•nl red he <'OUlcl. h<· sto•p "< inlo l'i" P•r .tad 
and whit<' un form of til• Horse dir• <'l• •I tht> d•,tufr u hn w, ti" • ring 

I DR. N. s. NORRIS 

I 
DENTIST 

Dentls;-;o Culver Military Academy 

Ovtz £xcb.atl~ B•nt Pbo::e S3 
Ouurd~. camo> u1• 50fll~ 10 himsdr , < bacgtd the 

"\\"hat nou.rn-.• ha• Dick) bP<'U door "'It ~be Is 10 tt-l plot, "hate~cr 
talking to you, .\fls> Mar~ ton?"' b~ it mn) b••." he mutt r d. "thN• 's nolh· 
nRk(•d . In I..CC 1 might n \\ell giVt' In 11{1\\, 

"ll<>'s bt>PD lt-liln~ me :hnt Ill' will and lt•t myself h•• p·;qtt1Pd I•JO(lf'rl~ 
ba,·p a title sonw dar and muC'h co my At ar.y rate I'll he a raving maniac 
surprlso>. doesn't seem to r.•ll•h th<> ir this lnfPrnal In h::nia with It's hor 
tact at all," Ado·l'· answpro-tl. rib!!' ou,.g~,tion. k• •·ps loonuog up be-

"Of f"OUr~P I rlon't anrl YO'! l'!l}ro"t rorP. mt•: •• 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Phgslclan an<l Surgeon 

0 C\"1 io Tt".3r of t ,. I' ... Offiee 
bu ~to.& &.!:ld i Lo 8 J.•.m. 

T• .o;.hnoe ~ ... ~ 

I 
e ith t•r if you km•w how much It takes <TO HF. ro,TJ;>("''!· D I 
to kt•ep one up''' CarrinA'ton .-x~ I 

1 plahwd. 1 Notice. 
Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 

Dentist 
t'rom tht> cloak rooru, they made 

tb!'lr way slowly to tht• ~;rt>at salon, 
lavishly decorated with palms and 
d!)rlng tlow•·•·g the mllt;nlllccnce of 
•vblcb was •ubordinated by lh" gorg
eous costUilll'S of the rapidly arriv
Ing guest§. Thanks to bl• great 
wealth and tht> spOnsorship or tbe 
American ambassador, thP host and 
hls daughter bad met many well 
known Londoners, and being liked de
spite tbt" somewhat bluff \\'estern 
manner or th t• rather th.,y bad been 
taken up by Ht'ryone who "as anyonl' 
in the capital. 

In the throng were many titled per-~ 
sons, Cabinet officers. Members or 
Parliament, diplomats and scores of 
mllltary men whose gorgeous dre•~ 
uniforms were conspicuous amid th<' 
latest Parl~lan c reations of many 
beautiful women whose throats and 
hair glistened with brilliant Jewels. 

"It's splendid of you to tlnd time to 
come to us wht-n you mu~t have so 
mucb to occupy you." Adt>l•• Cornlsb 
aald as she .crt>eled Har~ourt. 

·-rm g1aa to see you, too; Corn ish 
Joined in laying his POWerful band 
upon Harcourt's shoulder. "'I didn't 
know but wbat the pollee might have 
detained you as a suspicious charac
ter. Out In Arizona where my ranch 
Is, the Sheriff rounda up all the loun
gers In the town after a row in a 
gambling Joint. Then If hi) can't lind 
tbe man who did the killing he hangs 
the fellow that's the least USt"." 

"Rather a clever Idea ," satd Har· 
court with a smile. "In that case I'm 
sure to go free for they'll hang Dicky 
here. I'll speak to l\lacDeP about ft." 

"Father!" Adele protes tt>d with a 
smile. Don't you think tht>y arc botb 
horrid, !ll r Carrington 1" 

"'Indeed r d o." Carrington said 
promptly. " I positively d f.'t'line to bP 
a•·rested unit-AS you arc the Sheriff." 

"While you'rt> about It, Ade le," Cor· 
nish said in a Quiet ton e, "You'd bPI· 
ter arres t this fellow Kandwabr, too,'' 
He spOke with a qulck glance Cull of 
meaning. 

"Is he here to-night?" Carrington 
asked. 

"HI' was,'' said Adele. "[ saw blm 
only a few moments ago, but be said 
be would be obliged to h•ave early.'' 

Then, as she and Carrington chat
ted together, Cornish led Harcourt to 
one side. "1 hope you understood my 
remarks,'' be said seriously. 'rbis has 
been a particularly nasty atralr, and I 
can appreciate wbat it means to you. 
It Is a fortunate thing that you ba ve 
your J:)Ositlon to protect you-other
wise things mlgbt have been far more 
disagreeable. I certainly hope you will 
be free or all tbls annoyance soon, and 
If there Is anything at all that I can 
do, please do not hesitate to call upOn 
me!, 

"You are very good, Mr. Cornish,'' 
Harcourt said. "But I hardly antici · 
pate any fur the r troubiP. We shall go 
to Harcourt Manor tomorrow as I 
planned, and It will be most pleasant 
tor me to have you and Miss Cornish 
there with me. I am very glad that 
you are able to come.'' 

"So are we,'' Cornish replied. "And 
now, if you will pardon my sa> ing so, 
I should advise you not to ll!Jlke anY 

"But ,·ou inbo·rll \"BSt proP•·•· ~ \dth U h.:lu>st 11 priro p·u In I all 
It, don't ~uu'!'•' .\d•·lt· a~ked. 

"Y ~ but \t'~ Hll .-.ntailed'" (•aa-rin~· titllt"A for \"l'<ll. huut•r. f'"!! •q IH~ tl 
tOll KUid mhwr'\bly "Pru r.oor •·non~h 
now. but then I'll bu •tone hrokl•: l:l.-· 
Sides I'll ba v.· to work "'"'" I'm 11. 

Lord'" 
"Work? \n• lhP duties or a noble-

kind:~ of ponltn, 

\\ 1•: H :wd 

Notice or tlfction. 
du U .... mar 0 ar 0 > Tl r ,-j, lit l'l ' J,•.·t I t r 

'"CPrtainl> 0111• ha~ to go to the 
lluugt> and llotPII to all sorts of F111Y I p:H$onae:<> trns'• •', at th·· r.' ~nl r 
HIH·I'ches!" sl:'nit•<' of lh•• Zt•Jtt H··form• d 

"'!can't lnuu:lnl' Dick~ makiltK a c-bnrl'\son ~lllldt\.~•·pt ~~ 1~111 
~p•·etb.'' !'aid Farudalt>, ··althoUJ!"h 
Harcourt did one< " "\I :1 jJ 111. 

··o11 what '"" it about•"' \dele HI;\' .\ .T \lu 11\J,l, P .• s•or 
:IKkl'd eager!). R 1 0") 

"I really don't t(•mt•mber, 'nit! liar· _· __ •_w ____________ _ 
COUll. "SOIIII'thlllll. 1''-ll"t'llll'l~ unim·J 

po-~~::i:s thl• !unn) 11art or it, tarn· JE WELR 
dale explained. "No on!' $""111"d to • • 
bavt> the fainto>l Idea \\hal h<· wa~ Almost An,thing 
trying to gt>l ttl, ~o they all vot<-tl it 1 

IL mastPr J>i"''''" JEWELRY 
Tbc ~oft >Imina of a populnr \'it>U· . 

n<•ee waltz reacnoo them ancl cHore All the Novelties 
Carrington conld speak, f'arodal<· 

rlainwd Adell' and hurried hl'r nwa~. JEWELRY 
"Uniforms nrt> worth 1110n• than 

PI"OHPPclive tl li <'s, Dick," Mid lTar· 
court banterin,::ly, and was •worn at I Best Assortment 
tor his painM, •o be left <'arrinvton 
to his own de\ ices and ~aunwred 
away toward~ thl' conser.-atory. 

In a distant comer he found r.race 
Rt'at(•d behind a bunk of palmM. She 
smllt•d as be aprroarbed. and made 
room for him on llw bench bt>•ldP her. 

JEWELRY 
Correctly Priced 

Offlcn Over W h tte .,.tore l!::_ 'l".,leS>hOnft IO'i 

LOW ONE WAY 

Colonist fares w esl 
VIA TJIE 

NIC [L PLJ\ IE ROJ\D 
St'pt. 24 to Od. S inclusive 

Ct'! ful l in1ormat i"n of lick~>t 
ag-enl ot' \HiiP I'. l' Paulin, D. 
P. A .• Ft. \\'m nt·, II I. 

Money to Loan. 
.\lorn~ lo J,.,., ••I :1 l'••r r.-ut on 

1 Jrlll ~··<'t•rili• s. II .1 .\l,•n dith. 

fAR~E~~' 
T~KE NOTICE ! 

You cnn buy the nlateri~l 

for Galvanized Iron Roof
ing, Standing Sca.fi\5 and 
Corrugated Roofi n g, ready 

"You've quitP forgi\·en nw•" Har· 
C'Ourt asked anxiously. '"RPallr I must 
bo• out of my mind to hnvt' bt-ha,·ed 
•o this afternoon.'' 

to put on, a t vcr)' reason-

Rector's Pharmacy able praces. 
---

"I unde r•t.nnd. Jat•k," Mhl' Malt! in· 
dul.~tently. "And I can't hlanw you. 
Now, plPa"P. IN",; :<a} no more 
about-it all"' 

"I'd like to forcrt all about It as 
wo•ll," said Harcourt ParnP,.lly. "'Ha,·e 
you ~<'I'D Kandwahr tonight?" 

"No." said fira<'fl ... Is b(-) hl'r{"l'" 
"Ypg, but no onP bas H·• n him for 

tll~ la8t half hour." 
I didn't notice him nn~·wbere," 

Grace said. •·t was In lhP •~•lon until 
a ft•w minutP~ hl'for~> you cnm<' and-" 

She stoppl'd abruptly and followed 
Harcourt's gaze. He was staring at 
thE' box of the great palm at hls el· 
bow. She looked up Quickly and was 
about to speak when the look In his 
t') <•s stopped her and sbe coultl only 
HtarP at him in wonder. 

"Grace," hfl said. "I don't know 
why you are trying to d eceive me, but 
you are not telling the truth!" 

She grew pale and her body trem· 
bled "'Jack!"' abc e:<claimPd. "\Yhat 
on eil.rth-" 

" it you '~on't It'll me I have nothing 
more to ~ay," ht• went on rapidly. 
"But we ml~:bt as well uod(•r,tand 
toacb other now. Our en~ta"PmPnt 

must be brokt·n. If you won't do it I 
will-here tonlght-publi~ll) ." 

liP saw ho>r sway and cau~ht brr as 
RhP fell limp nnd unconsrion• Into his 
arm•. Sick at b('art, lw laid ber 
tl'ndrrly back UpOn the bt·nth and for 
a mo111ent steppPd away. Quickly be 
lookt•d about, nnd making- •urt> that 
no one ob~••rvt>d him, he bpnt down 
nnd pl<'kt•d •omething from tho palm 
bo:. It was the tlny hla.ckcnt·d end of 

The Rexall Store 1 HENRY PECHEI! 

Removal 
l have moved IllY ::;hop to t l:r• 

Pecher building-, JUSt acro:s:> tl t• 

street from m, old location. ant! I 
am now prepared to ::;upph all 
your wants in my lines. 

Firstclass \\'ut·k at fait· prit·t" 
always has been and always will 

Sbop CD MillO Slrecl PbODt 13& 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full supply of eve1y d• ,nption of 

P~umbing Goods 
Pumps ant~ nose 

be my aim. 
Come in and ~cc me. Enr-Ready Batteries. R•pau work 

If anything 1s out of lix call 

&, MITH'S ( The Original) I ' 
O~g~{io~~~~d~~~ 4. ~t. ROBERTS Phone 107 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 
ESTABUSDED lo93 

w. s. EJ\STERDJ\ l' I 
funeral Dlreclor It 

Livery l8l 
Garage 

and Embalmer. 

PRI\'ATE 4MBUL4NCI 

All 

QUICK SI:RVICE 

Oay or Night Calls Ret:eive 
Prompl Attention 

I HIBBARD, INDIANA 
I --

Will 111o·PI all traiuA tllrf will lul.tl 
Jl rl i s fill\ w ltt·rt' 

TELEPHONE No. 9-2 

I sale Bills at the cmzco 
~------------------------~ 1 

•• 

.. 

• 
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VETERANS 
IN REUNION 

The Jefferies Case. 
A number of citizens of Argos 

and of Green and Walnut town
ships have dec1ded to conduct a 
thorough investigation as to toe 
killing of Clyde Jeffe ries who came 
to his death from a shot by Deputy 
Game Warden C. P. Holloway. 
There was a meeting at Argos Sat
urday afternoon in which 16 people 
took part. 

Prominent among those present 
was Dr. Chaa. Sarber of Argos. Be 
with several others declared they 
would pot up the money for a 
thorough investigation of the kill
ing and a prosecution of Holloway. 
A considerable sum was subscribed, 
it is said, though none baa as yet 
been paid in. There is anid to be 
considerable feeling over the mat. 
ter, especially in the neighborhood 
of Rutland. where John Goodman, 
proprietor of the store at Rutland, 
is taking a prominent part in the 
matter. 

Mr. Goodman secured from Dr. 

I 
Marshall County Homes. 

The U nited States cenaoe de
partment at Washington baa just 
issued a bulletin dealing with the 
ownersbio of l\larsball county 
homes. The important facts oon. 
taincd in tbe bulletin relative to 
this county are as tollows: 

There are fi,OS7 homes in Mar. 
shall county. 

Of this number 2,175 are farm 
bom.:s. 1027 of the farm homes 
are owned by their occupants and 
are free or mor~aged incumbrance. 
The mortguged farm homes num
ber 951. Reuters occupy 780 farm 
homes io tbis county. 

Out of a to:al of 6,0S7 homes in 
the county 3,282 are urban homes. 
There are 2,873 urban homes 
o·..,·ners in tbe county. Of this 
number :384 are mortgaged . 1458 
of the urban owned homes are free 
of incumbrance. There are 1,289 
rented urban homes in tbe county. 

The oeneus enumerators were un. 
able to secure data pertaining to 
the ownership of a small percent. 
aJe of both the rural and llrbau 
homes in this oonnty. 

J . N. Hurty, state health office r, 
permission to take np the body of 
J effe ries from the Argos cemetery 
and bold a post mortem examina. 
lion. This was done on Saturday. MAXINKUCKEE 
Dr. !:iarber and Dr. Kendall held Mr . 0 M. ~~'•••ll•> Curr• poodon•. 

Mra. Florence Bnn of L!lwrence, 
the post mortem, and bad pictures K as .• was visi~iug Hev. :::; C. Nor. 
of the body taken. ris last week. 

The examination of the .\1r. and Mra. Cbae. Schumacher 
physicians showed two bullet and danghter Mabel visited in 
wounds in the body of Jefferies. R ochester 81,d took in tbe fa ir . 
O ne shot struck the right shoulder Florence South returned Sunday 
blade and glanced down tbe right after spendin~ a week in Chicago 
aide. Tbis was the place where with her uncle, Rarry Bissoug. 
Dr. Eley of Plymouth cut out the Mr. and Mrs. Jav Bo.rt.lett, 80. 
bullet; at least it. looked as though companied by }{, :::itevens and Ed 
the bullet had been out out, said t:~ta.)o ton, uuloed to Roches te r 00 

D r. Kendall. Tbe other wound 'l'bursdny nud took in the fair. 
was fnll iu tbe breast and passed :::iuse ttc 8tovens of Hammond , 
through tbe heart, coming out at wbo ia visiting frienJs and rela. 
tbe back. This was the fatalsbot . tivas iu tbis commuui ty, spent Fri
More than 55 people were at the day uigbt with Dr. and Mrs. :::ite. 
cemetery to see the post mortem. vous. 

1'be Argos meetio~ appointed a Sunday visitors: Mr. and i\1 re . 
committee consisting of Chas. L eopard and Mrs. U pdike and 
Gates, Harrison Brewer and J ohn daug hte r, .M inoi" Stevens, at Dr. 
Goodman to hire lawyers and pnsb Steveue ; M r and .Mre. A sa 8outb 
t he matter. They have secured l\lr. and .Mrs Geo. Cowen in Chi: 
the services of Chas. Kell ison of s1go at H arry Biesoog'e; Rev. and 
Plymouth ~od Donald Bose of Ar. Mrs Norrie tmtertained Mr. and 
goa. _who w1ll work with tbe pros. Mrs Harvey ~orris Marvin Nor. 
ecutmg attorney · f L ' • ' • · ns o r ort \\ ayne, Will Norris 

Wben asked about the matter, and i\I r and ~J re S baf fA 
.\Jr. Kellison did not wish to make ' 'I I " Q , . 1 1~r 

0 
rgos; 

J.> r. nuc .... rs t!O. ,,11 1ser of Kc 
nay statement at t his time_. It . ia wuona aud i\lr. aud M ra . :::;, L~ 
understood from conversatiOn w1th "'•lll."e r lJ 1 t R L B 

C h 
. .u Q r o ll ong a . . ab. 

some o t e men mterested, bow. cock's· 1\lr alli •1 .,. k p 
•t t · t · tb · . ' · r •• ra . " ra u ar. 

ever, • 1a 1 1s e mtent1oo of the k J\1 d l\1 F' ed 'I' 
committee tO fj(e 8 DeW obar<"e e r, ' 1r. Utl d i\r(S . rD homp. 

. H . o son, a r . un r rs . ow R ector 
agamst olloway, and it will be u d '1 'L' 1· b d d b ~o ~• rs. c.ug IS an augb ter 
t at of _murder. The cha.rge now J alia at Geo. Garver'a· Nellie and 
obn file Ia that of manslaug hter, and Trella Trnex at Arthu'r Woolle••'s 
t ese men say that Lbis was done ' · 

I 

HIBBARD I WASHI NGTON 
W.n . E. J. Reed. Correspond®t. EYa Joou t:urr~poodeoL. 

Ray Scott ia nursing a burnt toe Walter Kline left ~1ondny for 
Martin Lowry bas been having Northwestern university. 

a sick horse. Jumes Krit>g visited in H11nna. 
Charley Cooper and wife were I Ind., a few days last week. 

O ra visitors Sunday Prt>aohiog at West Washington 
S. E . Wise went to P lymouth Saturday evening, Sept. HI. 

on business Tuesday. J obo and William Kline with 
Mrs. Snapp is jus t recovering their families attended the st.1te 

from a badly sprained foot. fair. 
A number of the Lichtenberger Alice \Yist•mau o( Cnher is 

relatives were H obart visito rs Sun- spcudiug the week at ~lariou 
day. ,Jones' 

Hazel Reed and loez Albert .Jauws 8puck of Kentland ia, is-
celebrated their birthdays toge ther i tiug with R•1esell and Dewey 
at Hazel's home Sunday. 1\lcJ.o'arl nud. 

George Rittiughouse and wife Xye McFurlnnd retorneu to \ ' al. 
were the guests of their nephew pnrnieo to take UJ.i his &ladies nf. 
and mace, F . M. ::loott and wife, ter a moptb 'a vacntiou. 
8unday. Gold in Cu rt is, Everett Krouse, 

Robert Crump and wiftl euttlr- D ewey McFa rland, John R rieg 
tained the latte r 's parents, M r. and a uJ l\1 illnrd Rantz ent.orell Culver 
M rs. John Reinbold from ueur bigb scbool Moudny. 
Winamac, a couple of days last A number of Flore nce Kautz's 
week. I friends ..:ave her u pleasant sur-

prise 8atn relay c\·ening. Every 

-
Public Sale. 

Tborsd. ~ ::3ept 2~. on the John 
Anderson farm 5 milts northeast 
of Leiters aM.! 3 miles west o r 
Richland Center. l S horses and 
mules, 21 beau of cattle, 3 brood 
sows, H breeding ewes, farm im ple. 
meats. 1200 shocks corn. Proper. 
ty of Mel\'in \\'ilbelm 

Light Plant for Sale. 
Twenty-five light acetylt::ul! plant 

as good as new. Cheap H E 
.\fed bourn. 

For Rent. 
\\' ill rent my house on tho cor

ner of Winfield aud \ audulia streotij 
or part of it for lbe winter, for 
o iabed or uufurn iabed; furnace 
beat and electric light. li'o r par
tiulara inquire of Mrs. H en ry A . 
H eine. Must furnish references. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
\\'beat ....•.......... MIRROR S~~ TO GLASS. one rt>ported n good time. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed. Frav~::rt of Corn. per bu., new ... . Suction Cap Permits It to Be Attached 

~J~ 
75 
-13 
t5 

to Window. 
Beyond a doubt, the New York ll1&Jl 

wbo invented tbe mirror shown In the 

Nappanet~ aud Otto P eoruker and Oats. assorted .... .... . 
family of South Bend werd over Rye · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.., d t r mh R . I ('(over set d .......... . 
.~uu ay ~-:uee au • eo \hue. Cow pe<os .......•..... 

Huuday visitors: H A. Curtis at Eggs (fresh) .• ... .... 
8nyder's; Lewis aud Frank Jones Butter (!;ood) .......•. 
and families and ~lr. aud -'lrs. Ed , d? (co~moo) . · · · · · 
Fl t A I · J , R I bpnug cb1ckeos ..... . 

ae:g a v1n ones ; us:se I and Fowls ... .. ....... ... . 
Dewey 1\lcFurlaud and J ames Legboru cb1ckeus .... . 
Speck at ,J. Jones ; the Theo. Roosters ....... ... ... . 
Kliucs wilb thei r company at Ira I?ncks, old .. ... .. ... . . 

I 
Kliue's; ~lr. and . .\Irs. D. W. Geese .. ·· ...... · · .. .. 
Mark a at B. D. Krouse's. Tnrkeys. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lard ..•.... .. .• •.. .•. 

DELONC. 
t.o 'lio .E. Wo1fo. Curr'-HXHUif'lut. 

l 'l'be !Jnblio schools bcgnu today 
iu th is townabip. ~ 

~ 
J ames Kl111e o£ Uuh cr visited 

friends bPre 8uoday. 
1 Hoy H ay of Logansport was a 

1.-----------.!_....J 1 Delong visitor l'ol ouday. 
Excellent for Shaving. Worth 'foner weut toG reeocnstle 

accompanying Illustration shaves Saturday to outer school. 
hbusell. This device bas many uses .Mrs Austiu ~1 c lutiru uml duu~l. -
and w ill be found a convenience by ter urt• both ionpro\'ill" in htl' ltb 
both men. and women, but tb.e gentle- "' a · 
men who are tb.elr own barbers are R") Patsl'l, a st rt!t.'l cur condnctor 

~.50 
•) .,. 
- .vi> 
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loudest In Ita praise. Attached to tbe I of Mut b Bl•nd, visit~ood rrit'uds here 
back or the :nlrror Is a ~tem wllb a i\Junday. 
ball aDd socket joint. In wblcb b; a 
rtgld cup with a suction cup attach· .\ unu1bcr fro01 Ibis plal'o at. 
ment. By means of thi~ suction cup tel.rlt·d tbt.> Fulton conuty fair at 
tbe glus may be stuck in any position Ro('bt>&lt'r 'rhuraday 11 d F 'd , 

Why is a bootblack like the sun 7 
Because be does the most shining on 

bright days. 

wbere It wUI caleb the best Ught. j , , . n 11 
ll) • 

Ordinarily thiS would be 
00 

a 1-tndow lo<J} l'unl~tiCh, u n1ul cll'rk i!l 
an.d the mirror Is really deslgnt!d to b~ thu <I •k l'Mk, 111 , JJO~tutJjct•, \is1t. 
faiitened to a wl~do~· pant!. U<e rubber cd frii.'UUb aucl r,•b ti\'l'R ln·r•• :-;114. 
suction cup holdtng it firmlv In phu•e d • 'I)' !\len who have carved diagrams ou ' · 
tbeir race~ and lett little tufts or lone- I C. U. \\'bitacrto, lhu Cllr r''paircr, 
Soon&-lookJng whiskers on tbe shady took a \ UCiltiou or 8U\'t'rlll days nod 
sides will appreciate the convenience M ti f J • 
o: such a contrivance. Also, It will be r. Pl'ucor o l nutlnglou did Ilia 
no less In demand among women who work. 
want tbe best I)O•sible light on their Luwreuoe Ronghtnn and famil) 
searcb tor the latest wrinkle. Wash- f (' 1 lngton Star. o t1 1·cr nnd Mr. nud l\I rs H19y 

Our shop shines every day, 
Because we keep it clean 1 

We figure that's the only way 
A meat shop should be seen. 

We want your trade, but this 
we know-

To secure it, we the goods 
must show. 

The 29tb annual reunion of the 
73d Iudiauu r olunteer Infantry 
association brought upwards of 50 
of the survivors o r that gallant 
body of fi~htinlo( men to Culver last 
Wednesday and Thursday. lt was 
not until the e vening traios of 
W edoesday arrivlld that there was 
much doio~~;. Tbe earlie r arri vale 
were few in number and spent the 
afternoon by the lake anrl strolling 
about town, renewing, meantime, 
their acq uaintauce and tal kine: 
over t heir war experiences: Tbe 
campfire at tbe .Methodist church 
in tbe evening, presided over by 
W . E . Gorsuch of 8outh Behd, 
president of the association, proved 
~ be a rallying pl11ce and the 
front seats were well filled with the 
veterans while the remaining apace 
wae folly occupied by Culver peo
ple. With the exception of the 
omission of an address by f,tate 
D epartment Commander A . B. 
Crampton of Delphi, who was at 
this hour attending the reunion of 
hie own regiment, the 18th, which 
met in Culver two years ago, the 
program as published in the Cit. 
izen was carried out. The address 
of welcome by R ev. J . F . K enrioh 
and the response by J:t'. 0. S tanley 
of Marion were appropriate and 
interesting. Tll"e principal address 
of the evening was giv~u by Past 
Commander J . H. Dodge, n lawyer 
of Elkhart. M,·, Dodge is an ex. 
perienoed public speaker with ideus 
and au effective mauoer of pre
sentiu~ them. Be usked the audi. 
ence to realize that the white. 
ha1red men in front of him bad 
survived an interval of .32 years 
since, as boys of about 18 or a lit. 
tie older, they left South Bend for 
the fighting zone in Kentucky. 
The number of civil war veterans 
living today is evidenca of the fact 
that they were physically, men
tally and morally the piok of the 
citizenship of tbe 60s, and that 
their forebears were men and 
women of tough tiber. Very few 
young men of the present day, h t~ 
asserted, would be able to endure 
tbe hardships o! a three years 
011mpaign of tbe soldie r 's life. And 
he wished to impress upon the 
young people- the fathers 11ud 
mothers of the cnmiug generation 
- tbat they should realize the ne
cessity of raisin~~; a better g rade of 
men nod women than \Ve have been 
doing of late years. Our long in. 
terval of peace baa bad a tendency 
to develop simply the commercial 
instinct, the etrug~le for the al
mighty dollar, nod the re is danger 
of this country commercializing 
ita citizenship, H e announced 
himself as an advocate o r main
taining peace by bein~t prepared 
at all times to defend ourselves. 
Mr. Dodge then gave a brief history 
of the 73d. lt waa recruited in 
three weeks, a aborter period than 
that of auy other Indiana regi. 
meat, from the eix counties of 
St. Joseph, Laporte, ParLer, Koa. 
ouisko, .Marshall and Case. It led 
the Union advance acrose Stone 
lt iver at the great battle of that 
name, aud was used during t he six 
days' fight in various important 
positions. Gen. R osencrnnz paid 
it the distinction of especially 
mentioning it in general orders. 
The 73d was oc•e of the ten rel{i 
meats iu all the North to be so 
honored. 

so that Mr. Holloway conld obtain MOUN'l' HOPE 
bail ; tbat be could not be admitted fll i<>l.:tbul Edw•ol<too, Curr•.ouu<loo1, Combination Auto Horn. 
to bail on a charge of murder. Preucbiug uoxl8onday morning, '!'be use or siren automobile borns 

n odge of H~ebwontl Uou t~::r ,·isited 
S uulluy at J. K Dt!o l. 's. Here the best you'll always 

find-

The music waa furnished by 
M rs. 0. E. Behmer and her son 
Ulenn on the cornet, and by a choir 
composed of M rs. Behmer, Dr. 
Wiseman, Yiotor Elick, Lester 
Young and 8. J . Lenon. U race 
Hawk ga"e a recitation. 

At the business meeting on 
Thursday morning tiouth Bend was 
selected aa tbe meeting place for 
next year and the following were 
e!ected officers: President, W. E . 

.Gorsuch, 8outb Bend ; one vice-
preeident from each of the six coun-

Tb • I J !tmea Bay returned home Frl· Is forbidden ln. some citle~, but It Is N B b Sh 
ey aay a so, that Holloway d mighty ell'ectlve signal ror country ew ar er op. 

had no right to move tbe body of 'IY aftur attending tbe l::!ay re- r.oads _w here the motorist mak"s' I buv,_. opeoed n two chair shop 
Jeffe ries from the spot where he union at Divernon, £11. faste r time and wants to gi\·e "·arnlng iu tbe east rooal of the old Bradlt! 

The cleanly, tender, 
some kind. 

whole 

a k "II d h d b · J\lr and M ra. R oyal 1:1 ay of Lo. or bls approach ln. pl,•nty or time. b 1 I . Y w a 'l e . nor a e aoy ngbt to Therefore many automobilists carry ote , um will bo pluased to see all 
touch J efferies· revolver. They gun aport a re vieitinl( tbe former's bol.b the eleetrlc and the band tooter my old frieuda nod customers in Culver Mea~ Market 
doubt tbe statement that J effe ries pa rcuts, Mr. nod 11 rs. James B ay. 0 0 their cars. u.slng wbicuev"r is re- my new location. '•' \ p ''J l d ~ c. 1 • oor . 
tired tbe fi rst ebot, and thiok t hey " r. nod Mrs neorga Coweo and qu re · A • ew York man ba~ debtgn. ft;;;;~~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;, 
may tiod some evidence t~ provo . d.tUJbltJr J\lurid visited over tioo. :!s! !~~n d:::cabwa~ynswweltrbs tblotb llur- rF ::::;} 
this. There is also talk that H ollo. day _at D arry Hissong's in Chicago lslty of carrying two separat~"si~:~';!: THE M JT(f!H ELL .R. f URNISU-ll 
way wue drinking that day and 80 \\ altur Coplen of ~ew Mex ico, · HOME Of ~ 
was not in a fit condition to go out Zora Uoplen of A kron, Ai r aod S T .JI B ENQ W INGS 
on a mission like that he under. Mrs ~wing aud a1r. and Mrs. GOOD llUS AND 
took. C rabb of K e wanna visited over [bCLOTHtS II e U L VBR : : JNDJJINJ1 _,1

1 J net what evidence these people Suuday with J\lr. and Mrs. Syl. - ~ 
SHOts :::!J 

may produce, or whether thev will ves t~r Grove~. 
attempt to show tbis line of evi. Dr E. U. Loioinl(e r and Myrtle 
denoe is as yet uncertain. Bul Bdgiup;tou of Cbica~o arrived ::>at. 
that they are in earnest there is no urduy to be t be g uests of the lat. 
doubt, and they have tbe money tcr's parents, Mr. and :\f re. I. A, 
and help to push the case. Au- Edgiogtou. 'J~be forwc r returned 

Boys' School Suits 
other meeting bas been set for next to tbe city Monday. 
Saturday in Argos. - Piymoath R e. Sunday visitora: Mr. and Mrs 
publican, Sept. 10. J · W · Reinllart uud daughter ut 

Odie Wille '; Mr. und Mrs. Leo 
.Martin of Tiosa a t Isaac Tbomp. 
sou 's; .Mrs. w' n. .B.eeter uud 
Ellsworth Edgington and famil ies 

Paving Almost Done. 
Lacking a few feet of comple

tion near the depot which a car
load of brick will supply, the work 
is held up by the car having gone 
astray. As it is likely to arr ive at 
any hour, the end is 10 eight. It 
is possible that Booker B ill will 
be open for travel tomorrow. There 
is every appearance of Cuh·er hav. 
ing bad a splendid job done by 
Mr. Kelleher and bis superintend
ent, Harry Barris. 

at Isaac Edgiogtou's . 

Only One Signal Needed. 

Brand hew autumn styles 
bought "beforf the war" 
an_d not affected by war 
pnces. 

a 
pat-

Bo;ys ' Norfolks, in 
larg e variet;y of 
terns and s t;yles, 

$2.00 to $7.00 

A c ot:nplete stock of 
fall Blouses, militar;y 
c olla r s t;yle , 

ties; secretary nod treasurer, John For Sale. 
M · Cnul6eld, Sooth Bend. A 25-light Pilot acetylene gas 

It Is of Or. Jaaac Sarro" that lhe 
story Is told of a playful match at 
mock courtesy wltb ~he J,;arl or Rocb
e;;ter, wbo, meeUng Dr. Barrow near 
the klng·s cb:omber bo"ed tow, baying 
"I am youn1, doctor, to the knae: 
lltrin.gs.'" Barrow (bowing low): " I 
am youriJ, my lord, to the shoe tic." 
Rocbtster: "Your~. doctor, down lo 
l.be ground." Barrow: •· Yours. my 
lord, to the centre of the earth." 
Rochester (not to be outdone)· 
"Yours. doctor, to lbe lowe&l pit or 
hftU." B 

Tbls device consists or a mouth-piece 
wltb a ptpe coiling back or it and a. 
atem on wblcb a rubber bulb Is fitted. 
~ear l.be base or this coil, how.,•·er, 
another plpe enters. and this connects l 
with the electric sl.gnal. tbe same 
moutb.-plece being used In botb cases 
All the driver need do Is to eltbe; 
press the rubber bulb to get a toot or 
puab lbe electric signal to get a siren. 
according to tb.e emergency. 

SO cents 
Free Lecture. plant. Price on application. W. 

A nd free entertainment at Crooke M. Band, C. M . A. sl7t2 

• ~all beginning 'l'horsday night, For 8ale-One Radiant Home 
8ept 1 7. Doors open at 7 o'clock, b_ard coal bur ner and one medium-

Sale bills printed at the Citizen sWiz_eldl Rlolonbd Oak,JdoWuble. firebox. 
• 1 se o eap, . . R 1ggens. 

~ a.rrow : "Tbere, my lord, I 
must leave you." 

Flrsc Question. 
Guooer-·"Tbe daughter or tile 

millionaire brewer hu accepted the 
torelgn nobleman. The cards are 
out! 

Gurer - "You don't ~ay. How 
_mucb. lll the old man out!" 

-----· 

l n Trade. 
Mr. Han.a-Doc. I aln.'d got much 

money. VIII you dake my bill out 
In c1rac1e T 

Dr. Gans-Wby, I might. Whe.t ' l 
70ur buainess? 

" I'm der leader off her llddlot 
Oberman band. Ve'll play In t ron t 
off your bouse effry eten.ln&."
Qlev.t&D~ Leader •. ·-- ----

New fall Caps, a d esir
able line, 

so cents XTRAGOOO 

~================~ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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